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Teachers Monthly
DECE-MBE,: 1900No 1

s ùld fî)r buautiftil Illlustrate-l ('atatgut. of
uu.publications for 1901. It is a work of
art aib to printing and illustrations.

l'le TEÂAciiuns MONTIILY bas gained niany
new friends during the year. It aims to
give ail ti help that the teéier ordinarily
rvq<l1irt s the preparat n of bis lusson.
Tiie i r't. v s e Our w n rniniitrs and
teacher , * ng for ti ose wvhose needs they
t) orou hIl understa d. We have arranged
fo sev new fea res for 1901.

1 ave, p lcý re in calling attention to
tqe ssml'S "PLAN or, WoRic ' for pro-

110 u g the i crests of temperance w'ithin
'tie Chiurch, specially anmong the eildren

idyouiig copie. This plan ean be used
\-i.nily anJ ffectively in Sabbath Sebools and
YouigP oplc'sSocieties. Asinall "manlual"l
expIai s ail1 about it. Pledge cards are fur-
iiiblaud at 50c. a huildred, an(! pledge books
nt 5ce. cadi. Send for sainples of these, or
send your orders to Rev. D. Stuces
Fraser, t'ppcr Stewlaeke, N.S., w'ho will
givec them prompt attention. Many thous-
ands of tiese cards have been used, and we
rucomminend tiacn to Sabbath Schools and
Young Peoplc's Socicties.

Humility and Glory
A bleditation on the blan of Nazareth

By Rev. Gilbert B. TVlon, Pli. D.
rue humillty, like truc mercy, is xnighti-

e. ia the mîghty. Acts which arc humble
ienu performed by the xneanest subjeet

etray a stili deeper humility wlien per-
f rmned by somne mighty potentate.

lIow 1higli then rnust we estecm the
hmility of the King of kings, who for our
Ikes stooped to, take upofi Himself the

f 9 r", t f a -- i % alt !~ t., u hu kîiuw iot, as
>-Ut, theu glor3 wichl "1ie lîud with the
ratlwr before the wurld ~xs"can forami 10
conception of Mie self-sacrifice involved in
lis divesting Himself of that glory. We,

Who are only gradually and laboriously
fanding out the powers of our little world,
tiiose fi'rcvs of nature w ii thie aIl-w ise
Creator lias stored in the earth bcneath us
and in the atinosphiere around us, can have
but a poor idea of aIl those powcrs of earth
and of heaven whicli e, whose ivill -was the
law of the universe, Whlo sat "lon the righit
biaud of power," must, have rcsigned to enter
into buinan life witli ail its painful limi-
tations.

How the Creator must have stooped to
take upon linself the furm of the creature
wvhiclh He liad mnade, even fromn the dust of
the ground 1IIow the lIoly One must have
abased -liniseif whcni Hie came, iu thc like-
ness of sinful fleshi 1 Iow the Strong One
must have empticd Hlimsclf to have corne
of a subjeet race, to have been born iu a poor
famnily, to have made His appearance flot iu
outward splendor but as a little child, a
helpless infant, amid the humble surround-
ings of the inin at Bethlehem.

And tbis humiliation, thus commeuced at
1-is entry into the world, NVC5 contiuued eaeh
day until lus wvork wvas doue.

WVhen, at twelve years of age, Hie bad
puzzled the sages of Jerusaleni, lie returncd
with His parents to their lowly home and
W'aSsubjcct to thern. lie spent most of lus
earthly life in the despised city of Nazareth.
lie rningled with publicans and sinners and
soughit out lus lost slicep even amongst the
pariahis of socicty. lie chose lis aposties
chiefly fromn amiongst the fisher folk, and

vol. VI.
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tauglit theim that the ý 8011cf mais calle Ilnot
to be ministered unto but to, inisiter." He
illustrated this tenehing by washing tho feet
of Bis disciples. Hue - made himi-sell of no
reputation," and madle Bis esîtry into the
royal city riding upon "la colt, the foal of un
u8s.> Hue submitted unresistiiigly to tho
coarso brutality of the Roman soldiers.
"lWlhen lie wvas revilcd bie reviied not
again." Hue wore without complaint the
pu-rpie robe of moekery and the crown of
thlorns, endured patiently the cruel scourg-
ing, bore Ruis ewil cross tili He fainted bc-
neath its load, and, amidst ribald taunts
and exocrations, breathed out luis last sigh
in the companionsbip of thieves. Oun self-
abaseient becomne more comaplete thîil that
Gf Jcests Christ?

IlWhiereforo God also bath bighly exalted
him, and given hirin a naine whieh, is above
overy naine : that at the naine of Jesus every
ltnee sliould bow and that every tongue
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.")
'Tis ever thus, in nature, in histery and in
graco. "He that hunxbleth himnself shall bu
exal ted."

Obseurity beforu glory Howv many years
of Iiiding from. the sufflighr1, wvifle the vege-
table changes te the duli, shapeless eharcoal!1
Iiow %viany years of darkness stili, before the
rougli lumip of coal lias been transformed
into a flashîing ciamond aîid the miner's
pick-axe finds it, and the Japidary's ehisel
shap)es it, and a noble gemn cornes forth to,
glcam ini the diademn of a ]dng!1

Weakness beforo power 1 .And s0 we se
Joseph a slave and in prison; but ail the
while eharacter is being formed, and by-
aîîd-by Joseph is in bis chariot and the
muightiest cf nations is kzxeeling ut his feet.

Silence before speech 1 And se Duinos-
thenes, the stuttering boy, laughed ut by bis
fellows, but with bis heuart big with a great

amnbition, goes eut ailone te the caves beside
the sea, practices the difficult sounids of bis
miother tongue, perfeets bimself in publie
speech, and becomes the greatest orutor of
Greece and of the world.

Death before lifu! 1 "Except a carn cf
wheat fall into tle ground and die, it abidetlî.

caTexte/or 1901 [Deember

alono, but if it die, it bringeth forth iiîxeil
fruit."1 And if it bu s0 iii the wverld whiiehl
God bias made, thut the painful hiîbling
must procedu the glorieus upliftiiîg and
manifestativn.; if this bu the Iowly patU,
wliicli moen have folluwed until it cliinbed
the hieighits cf greatness; lot Christ, Our
noblest examnple ini ail things, becorne eOur
example iii this also. Let us seek liumility
cf soul, and learii of Iliiai who is Il necký
and lowly of heurt."1

By-and-by, whoen Ho bas purged awav
our dross, wve shial cerne forth us gold triod
in the lire. And thougli it bu luis way that
we sheuld learn long in silence, tili in
humility, and low]iness, and mcek-ness, wVe
have ucquired somnething of "lthe ini tliat
wvas in Christ Jesus," wvhon, ut length, lI1e
lius expelleci pride and selfishness frein Our
natures andi tunied our heurts Vo tho diviner
song ef love and unselllshness, it may be
thut cur lives hure for a little while shalh
show forth luis praiso ; and thon among the
wbite-robed throngs abovo we shaîl joyoushy
sing the song cf curthi's meekest man and
Bis greut prototype cf meekness, "1the soîîg
of Moses and the Lamnb." And thoughl it
may have been that earthly hopes ainc
ambitions one by one bave died within us,
though in the estimation cf the Nworld we
znay bave lest car lives, we shail have Ilkept
thern unto lifu eternal,1 andi Ilwhex Christ,
who is cur life, shaîl appear," we aIse "1shcll
ho munnifested with hiîn in glory."

KCnox Colgo, Toronto

LESSONS AND G OLDE N TEXTS FOR
1901

FInsT Qu.uTi.:

1. Jan. 6. -Jesus .&nonted at Bethany.
Matt. 26: 6,-6. Commit vs. 11-13. (Read
Matt. 26: 1-6. Compare M1ark 14: 1-11;
John 12 : 1-11.) Golden Tex-She bath
dlone wvhat she could. Mark 14 : 8.

2. Jan. 13. - The Triuniphal Entry.
Matt. 21 : 1-17. Print 6-16. Commit vs. 9-
Il. (Comparetuke19 :29-44.) Golden Texi-
]3lessed is lie that cometh in the naine of the
Lord. Matt. 21 -9.

3. Jan. 20. - (*reeks Seeking Jesus.
John 12 : 20-33. Print 23-33. Commiit vs.
32, 33. (Rewad Mark Il1: 12-18; John 12.
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2u~.Golden 7'e.r- \e would see Jesus.
Johni 12 :21.

4. Jan. 27.-Christ Silences t1re lhari-
sees. Mati. 22 : 34-46. Commit v,,. 37-40.
(lt£,ad matt. 21 . 19 te 22: 46.) Golden Texi
-Whit think y o of Christ? Mati. 22: U0.

5. Feb. 3. -Parable of the Ten Virgins.
Matt. 25 : 1-13. Commit vs. 10-13. (Read
Matt. 23 : 1-39 ; Mark 12 :4 L-44 ; ïMatt. 24 : 1
to '25 : 13.) Golden Text-Watch. therefore,
fur ye know neither Vhe dav iior the hour
%vhurein the Son of maix conieilh. Matt. 25: 13.

6. Feb. M0-Parable of the Talents.
ïMati. 25 : 14-30. Print 19-30. (May ho used
as a Teomporance Lesson.) Commit vs. 20,
11. (%ad Matt. 25 : 14-46.) Golden Texci-
Sa thon every one of us shall give accouxit of
hi.aself to Grod. Rom. 14 : 12.

7. Feb. 17.-The*Lord's Suýpper. Matt.
26: 17-30. Print, 20-30. Co)mmit vs. 26-28,
<Read Lake 9?2: 7-30; John, chis. 13-16. Coin-
p)are 1 Cor. il : 23-26.) Golden Text-Thlis
(lu ini remembrance of me. Lake 22 : 19.

8. Feb. 24. - Jesus in Gethsenxane.
Mt.26 : 36-46. Commit vs. 39-41. (Read

John 17 : 1 Vo 18 : 1. Compare .Luke 22 :39-
460.) Golden Text-Not my wilI, but thine,
bo dons. Luke 22 : 42.

9. Mârch 3.-3Jesus Betrayed. John 18:
1-14. Print 1-11. Commit vs. 8-11. (Compare
Mati. 26 : 47-56 ; Mark 14 : 43-52: Luke 22 :
47-53.) Golden Text-Tho Son of man is he-
trayed into the bands of sinners. MaVt. 26: 45.

10. March 10. -Jesus and Caiapas.
Mýati. 26 : 57-68. Commit vs. 62-64. (Read
John 18 : 12-14, 19-23. Compare Mark 14:
53-65.) Golden, Text-Thou art the Christ,
the Son of the living God. MaVV. 16 : 16.

11. March. 17.--.Tesus and Pilate. Luke
23: 13-V6. 1'rint 13-23. Commit vs. 20-24.
(Read Lake 2,9: 54 Vo 23 1 1; Mati. 27: 3-10;
John 18 : 28 Vo 19 : 16; Luke 23 : 2-25.)
Golden Tex-I find no fault in Vhis man.
Luke 23 : 4.

12. March 24. - Jesus Crucified and
Buried. Luke 23 :35-53. Print 44-53. Comn-
mit vs. 46, 47. (Compare Matt. 27 : 31-660;
Xark 15 :20-47; John 19 :16-42.) Golden
7T'x-Clhrist, died for our sins according Vo
theo Scriptures. 1 Cor. 15 : 3.

13. Mardi 3.-Review. (Rend Isa. 52:
13 Vo 53 : 12.) Golden Text-He is despised
and rejected of mon. Isa. 53 :.3.

SECOND QUARTER

1. April 7.-The Resurrection of Jesus.
LUkze 24 :1-12. Commit vs. 4-7. (Compare

Mat. 2 : -8;Mar 16:1-.)Golde-nText-
'Sow is Christ risen froin Vhe dead. 1 Cor.
15 : 2 0.

2. A1pril 14.-Jesus Appears to Mary.
John 20 : 11-18. Commit Ys 16-18. (Read
John 20 : 1-18. Compare Mark 16 . 9-11.)

Golden Tcx-Behoid, I arn alive for ever-
more. BRey. 1 : 18

3. April 21.-The Walk te Emimaus.
Luke 24 : 13-35. Print 15-27. Commit Ys.
25-27. (Rend Matt. 28: 9-15. Compàre Mark
16: 12, 13.) Golden Text-Did flot our lîcari
burn withini us, vhie lie Valked withi us by
Vhe way ? Luke 24 : 32.

4. April 28. - Je'xus .&ppears to the
.Apostles. John 20: 19-29. Commit N-t. 19,
20. (Compare Luke 24 : .36-43.) Golden
Tex-Blessed are tliey that have noV seen,
and yet hiave believed. John 20 : 29.

5.a %5.-Jesus and PeVer. John 21:
15-22 . Cmmit vs. 15-17. (Ptend John 20:
20 to2l :25.) GoldenTexP-Lovest thoiliuic?
John 21 : 17.

6. May 12.-The Great Commiission.
Matt. 28 : 16-20. Commit vs. 18.20. (Coin-
pare Mark 16 : 15-18.) Golden 27ext--lo, I
amn with you nlway, even unto Vhe end of
Vhe world. MaVV. 28 -20.

7. May 19. - esus Ascends intoHReaven.
Luke 24 : 44-53 ; AcVs 1 : 1-11. 1'rint Acte 1 :
1-11. Commit vs. 9-11. Golden Text-While
hoe blessed Vhem, hoe was parted from them,
and cnrrisd up into heaven. Luke 24 : 51.

8. May 26.-Tjie Holy Spirit Given.
Acts 2 : 1-11. Commit vs. 1-4. (Rend Acte
1 : 12 Vo 2 : 41.) Golden Text- When hoe, Vhe
Spirit of ruth, is corne, hoe will guide youl
into ail ruth. John 16 : 13.

9. June 2.-JTesus Our Higli Plriest ini
Heaven. Bob. 9: 11-14, 24-28. Commit vs.
9-4-26. (Rend Bob. 5 : 1-10.) Golden Texi-He
ever livotx Vo makoe intercession. ffeb. 7: 25.

10. June 9.-Jesus .&ppears te Paul.
Acis 22 : 6-16. Commit vs. 6-8. (Compare
Acis 9: 1-20; 26 : 9-20.) Golden Texl-I wvas
flot disobedient unVo Vhs heavenly vision.
AcL9 26 : 19.

11. Jâne 16.-3esus .Appears to John.
Rey. 1 : 9-20. Commit vs. 17, 18. (Renad Bey.
1.) Golden Tet-Jesus Christ Vhes ame yester-
day, and Vo-day, and forever. Bob. 13:- 8.

12. June 2.-Â New Hea.ven and a
New Barth. 11ev. 21 :1-7, 22-27. (May bo
usedl as a Teniperanco Lesson.> Commit vs.
3, 4, 27. (Rend Rey. chs. 21, 22.) Golden
Tex-IIe that, overcometh shall inherit aill
things; and I will ho his God, and hoe shall
be miy son. Boy.. 21 : 7.

13. June 30.-Heview. (Rend 1 Cor. ch.
15.) Golden Tet-God bath both raised up
the Lord, and ivili aiso raise up us by bis
own power. 1 Cor. 6 : 14.

TuinmQu.Axrm
1. Juiy 7. - God the Creator of all

Things. Gen. 1:- 1 te 2: 3. Printi1: '26
Vo 2 : 3. Commit vs. 26, 27. Golden T'exi-
In Vhe beginning Gad created ths heaven
and the earth. (hon. 1: 1.

Le8sons and Golden Texi8fpr 1901



2. JuIy 14. - Beginning of Sin andi Gen. 37 : 12-3t6. Print 23-33. Commit Vs.
Redemption. Geui. 3: 1-15. Priint 4-15. 26-28. (Read Cen. 35 : 1-15 ; 37: 1-36.) G'Old-
Commit vs. 14, 15. (Read Gen. 2 : 4 ta 4: 15>. en l'ext--&T1:e patriarche, moved wvith envy,
Golden Tcxt-W1:ere sin abounded, graco, did sold Josepli into Egypt : but God -%vas %vith,
mucli ilare abounid. Romi. S20. him. Acts 7 : 9.

3. J'ily 21.-Noah Saved in the .&rk. 2. Oct. l.-Joeeph in Prison. Cen. 39:.
Geix. 8 : 1-22. Priîît 15-22. Commit vs. 20- 20 ta40: 15. Printq39: 20 ta40:8. Commiit
22. (Rtend en. 6:l1to 9:29.) Golden Tect- vs. 21-23. (Rend Cen. 39 :1 to4O :23.) Gold-
Noali fouîd grace iii the eyesaf tie Lord. en 1.x-Th:t the Lord ivas with Joseph, and
Cen. G: 8. showcd imi morcy. (3en. 39 :21.

4. JuIy 28.-God Calle Abram. Cen. 3. Oct. 20.-Joeeph Exalted. Cen. 41:
23: 1-9. Commit vs. 1-3. (Read Gen. Il: 38-49. Commnit vs. 39-41. (Rend Cen. clis.
1 to 12: .9.) Golden Tet-I wilI blees thee, 41.43.) g~olden Text-Tlieinthat honour me 1
and makoe thy ninie great; and tlîou slhait will honour. 1 Sain. 2: 30.
be a blessing. Gen. 12: 2. 4. Oct. 27.-Joseph and His Brethren.

5. Auigust 4.-Abram and lot. Cen. Gen. 45 :1.15. Print 1-11. Commit vs. 4-7.
13: 1-18. Print 7-18. Commit vs. 7-9. (Rend Ceni. dis. 44-47.) Golden Text-Be not
(Rend Gen. dis. 13, 14.) Golden Test- overcome af evil, but overcome evil with
\Vbatsover ye would that men should do ta good. Romn. 12:- 21.
yau, do ye even so to them. Matt. 7: 12. 5. Nov. 3. -Death of Joseph.-Gen. 50:-

a. .August 1.-God'e Promise ta .Abra- 15-26. Commit vs. 18-21. (Read Cen. euis.
ham. Uen. 15: 1-18. Print 5-18. Commit 48.50.) Golden Tet-Sa teachi us to number
vs. 5-7. (Read Gen. clis. 15, 16.) Golden our days, that we inay apply aur liearts unto
Text-I ain thy shield and thy exceeding wisdoni. Ps. 90 : 12.
great reward. Ce:î. 15: 1. 6. Nov. 1.-Israe1 Oppressed in Egypt.

7. Auguest 1.---Âbraham's Interces- Exodus 1 : 1-14. Print 5-14. Commit %-a 8,
sion. Gen. 18: 16-ô3. Print 23-32. Com- 9,13, 14. (Read Ps. Gu.) Golden Text-God
muit vs. 23-2-5. (Read Gen1, 17: 1-8 ; 18 : 1 ta bleard their groaning, and God remembered
19: 3; aiea 19: 12.29.> Golden Text-The hie covenant. Ex. 2 : 24.
effectual fervent prayer of a righteous mnar 7. Nov. 17.-The Childhood of Xoses.
availetli muchl. James 5 : 16. Ex. 2 : 1-10. Commit vs. 7-10. (Read Ps*.

8. August 25.-Abraham and Isaac. 91.) Golden Test-Train up a child in the
Cen. 22:- 1-14. Pri:ît 1-12. Commit vs. wvay lie should go : and wvhen hie is aid, lie
6-8. (Rend Cen. 21: 1 ta 22: 19.) Golden wvill not depart from it. Prov. 242 : 6.
Texi-3y faitli Abraham, when lie i'as tried, 8. Nov. 24-World's Temperance Les-
offered rip Isaac. lieb. Il : 17. son. Isaiah 5 : 8-30. Print 11-17, 224, 23.

9. Sept. .- Isaac the Peacemnaker. Commit vs. il, 12. (Rend Prov. 8 : 1-36.)
Gen. 28: 12-25. Print 16-25. Commit vs. Golden Tet-Woe unto them that are miglhty
24, 25. (Read Gen. 23: 1 ta 24 : 6Î.> Goldtn ta drink wine. lea. 5 : 22.
Text- -Blessed are the peacernakers:- for they 9. Dec. 1.-The Oeil of Xoses. Ex. 3:-
elhal becalledthieciil dren of ("yd. Matt. 5:9. 1-12. Comamitvs. 9-12. (Rend Ex. 2: rIl ta

10. Sept. S.-Jacob e.t Bethel. Cen. 28: 4 : 17.) Golden Testv-Ctrtaiinly 1 wilI be
10-22. Print 10-19. Commit vs. 13-15. with. thee. Ex. 3 : 12.
(Rend Cen. es. 27, 28.) Golden Text-Surely 10. Dec. 8.-Mass and Pharaah. Ex.
the Lord ie ini this place. Cen. 28: 16. il : 1-]0. Commit vs. 4-7. (Rend Ex. 5:

11. Sept. 15.-Jacab a Prince with 1 ta6:1i; 7-r 1ta ll: 10.) Golden Test-Tihe
God. Cen. 32: 1-32. Prinit24-30. Com- ngelof bis presence eaved thema. Isa. 63: 9.
mit vs. 24-28. (Read Cen. 29: 1-20; 31: 1. Dec. 15.-The Paseover. Ex. 12:
1-32; ch. 32.> Golden Test-Mca oughit 1-17. Print 3-14. Commit vs. 12-14. (Rend
alwavsto pr.y-, and natta faint. Liike 13: . Ex. 12 : 1-36.) Golden Texi-Ohrist aur pws-

12. Se pt. 22.-Temperance, Lesson. Pro v. over is encrificed for us. i Cor. 5 7..
23: 29-3Î.Çominit vs. 29:31. (Rendl1Cor. 12. Dec. 22.-The Passage of the Red
8: 1-13.) Golden Test-Wline is a inacker, Sea. Ex. 14 :13-27. Print 19-27. Commit
etrong drink le raging; and wvhosoever is vs. 13-16. (Rend Ex. 13 ;17 ta 15 :21.) «ai-
deceived thiereby is nut wise Prov. 20:- 1. dmn Test-I will sing unto the Lord, for lie

13. sept. 29.:-Review. Rend the Scrip- bath triuimphied glariausly. Ex. 15 : 1.
ture L.ssonis of the Quarter. Golden Test- Or, Christn!iae Lesson. Isaiah 9: 1-7.
The niercy af the Lard is from everlaQting, Commit vs. 6, 7. (Rend Matt. 2 :1-3.
to (eerlasinig upon thein that fear in. Pls. Golden Tet-For unito you is born this day
103:* 17. in the cit.y of David a Saviaur. Luke 2 : 11.

FouaRii QUARTir. 13. Dec. 29. Review.. (Rend Ps. 105.)
Golden Tet-If God be for us, wha can be

1. Oct. 6.-Jaseph Sold into Egypt. ag-ainst us? Rom. 8 : 31.

Lewow and Golden Textà for 190)1 [December
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Ab'-ra-hami Tho patriarcli froni wlioln
the people of lsrael were descended.

Ba.r-ti-me'-ue The blind beggar of Jer-
icho lhealed by Jusus. His father was
Timveus. "lr nassno.

.Beth'-le-hein Tie citiyof David, fore-
told ln prophecy au the birt1i-pIace of the
Mcfssiah. Situabed in -ýhe hli country of
Judoe, it was a towvn of shiepherds.

Gal'1-i-lee The northern province of
Palestine, about the size of Prince E dward
Island, with a population of between onue
and three millions, w~ho wvere engaged in
farming, flshing and mercantile busines's.
The people Nveru imucih more frank anud open,
but aiso less learned, tlian thiose of Judoea.

Greek The language of the educated
classes and of commerce in the cities of
Syria and Asiat Minor, as well as in Greece.:
A " 'Greek" would be a Guntîle who spoke
Greek.

Ha/-des The abode o! the dead. 0rg
inally goud anud bad were supposed to dwel
there in a shadowy existence -but in the
time of our Lord the Jews liad coine w re-
gard it as a place of puîuislimeît.

HEer'-od The naine given to the royal
family that had rule in Palestine during lhe
life of Christ and Ris aposties. The Herod
of these lessons is Antipas, tetrarcli of Gali-
lee and Pcrea under th e R~omns; son of
Herod the Great.

Jer'-i-cho A city o!great &einuthe rich
valley of the Jordan, from w hich abusy
public road led up tlîrougu the inountains to
Jerusaleun. It wvas on the caravan eoute to
Amabla and Egypt.

3e-ru-'-sa-leni Originally a Jebusite
stronghiold. David mnade it his capital.
Soloînon built the Temple there. There our
Lord wvas crucified. Jerusalemn bas been des-
troyed either wvholly or partiali y seventeen
tirnes. IV ia the eluief eity of Palestine still,
but squalid under Mohammedan rub.

JToin Son of Zebedee, and yonnger brother
of James; also John the flaptiat.

Jo'*-seph The litisband o! Mary and
thouglit by bis conteunporarics te b e thue
father of Jesus.

Ju-de'a Southern province of Palestine,
with Jerusalein as capital. A mountainous
country, ibabited in the uplands by sbep-
herds. Its towns, and especialiy Jerusalein,
were filled wvit.hi scbolars and teachers, but it
wvas noV, like Galilee, of commercial imnport-
ance.

Laz,'-a-rusi A common naine in Pales-
Uine. There are.tw> mon s0 qcplIed ini thip

gospels, onct the brotlho of Mary and Marthan
raised by Jesus fromn the delid, the othler
the Lazartis of the parable. (Les-son VI.)

Le'-vites Iii the tiine of c-: ,Lord an ini-
ferior ordcr of prie&e, who bad duties ini tic
Temple soirvices,

Xa'-ron A Syrian word meaning
money. Personified, it denotes the god or
ovil spirit that Nvas broughit to use money as
its instrumnent,.*

:fra'-ry The niother of Jesus; aiso Marv
the %vife of Cleophits, Mary the sister &f
Lazarus, M1ary Magdalerne.

Xto'-ses Th great deliverer and laNv-giv-
er of Israel ; died on I1Q. Nebo.

Naz'-a-retb. The home of Jesus, frein
which, le was called IlJesus of Nazareth."
A town of several thousands, beautifufll
situated among the hbis in the south o"f
Galilee and lying on a muoi-travolled trade
road.

Pe'-fer Son of Jonah and brother of
Andrewv. The apostle of impulse and hope.
The first to, confess and the first to deny lus
lord.

Phar'-i-sees Sepatratists. A .Tewish seet
zealous for outiwnrd boruis, but bigoted and
often of unholy lives.

Pub-Ii-carts A class of men hateu by
the .Jews because they had purchased from
The RZomans the right to tax the inliabitants
of Galilee or Judoea.

Rab'-bi H.ebrew word rneaning Ilteach-
er") ; used as a titie of respect.

Sa-mar'-i-tan An inhabitannt of Samaria,
the prov ince betwveen Galilce and Judea.
The Sanaritans were haîif-gp&an and half-
Jevish, and their cities ad been rnucli
under the influence of Greek and ]Romnan
inivaders. A rich and prosperous country,
but withi an infeior class oipeople, whù were
despised by the Jews. Tbey nccepted only
the Pentateuch, and buit a rival temple ab
Gerizim.

Scribes A class of learned men, usgually
ibelongiiug to the Pluiisees ; authorities on
the law.

Sinners A terni vied in contempt bythîe
Phiarisees of ail wvhn did not keep the Je%'-
i6h. law according to their traditions and
precepts. Olten ti' were guilty of vicus,
but not awavs.

Son of Dà/-vid A title of the Messiali,
who was to be a direct descendant in tiie
royal line of David. No one evo,.r denied
during the life-thune of Jesus, that our Lord
had David as Bis ancestor.

Son of maan The favorite titie used by
Jestis of imseif to denote tba; 1le was the
Head of the Kingdorn of lmanity.

Zacchoeus A rich publican, of Jericio
who gave up his former çvi1 lifp ýo becoine 4
jischple pf. cesuis,



International Bible Lessons
Studies in the Life of Jeaus

L1iSoN CALE'DÀII:. Foun-rs QuAIMrEn
1. October 7 ...................... Jestis Dining witlî a Pliarisee. Lutke 14: 1-14.
2. Octobor 14........ .... ......... l'arable of the Great S pper. Luiko 14: 15-24.
3. October Q1 ...................... Thes Lost Siîep anîd Lost Coini. Ltiko 15: 1-10.
4. October 28 ..................... The 1'rodigal Son. Luke 15 : 11-24.
5. Novemnber 4 .................... The Unijtst Steward. Luke 16: 1-13.
6. Noveimber il.................... The' llih Man and Lgzarus. Luke 16 : 19-3t.
7. Noveînber 18 ................... The Ton Lepers Cleansed. Luke 17: 11-19.
8. Novcmber 25 .......... ......... Sober Living. Titus 2: 1-15.
9. Deceniber 2........ ............ The 1Rich Young Ruler. Matt. 19., 10-26.

10. Decemnber 9 .................... Bartinoeus Healed. Mark 10: 46-52.
Il. December 16 ................... Zchous the Publiessn. Luke 19: 1 -10.
12. flecember 23 .................. arable of the Pounds. Luke 19: -.- 27 ; or

Christmas Lesson. Matt. 2: 1-11.
13. December 30 .................. BuiVEV.
LEssoN IX. TE RIOH YOUNG RULE1B Poceniber 2, 1000

M att. 19: 16-26. commit to momory vs. 23-20. Roud Matt. 19: 1-20: 16; Luke 17: 11-18: 14.
16 Ani, bohoid, ono camne 1 and snid unto hlm, thou shait have treasure In licaven: anît coule ô6and

Good Master, ivhat good thlng shall I do, tlmt 1 may foliow 'ne.
have eterna Illfe? 22 But *when the Young mn heard 7that saylng, ho
17 And hoe sald unto hlm, W'hy 2 caloat thou me %vent avay sorroviul, for lio 8 had great possessions.

goofi? there i8none good but one. that i8, God: but If 2:3 9 Thon sald Je'sus unto lits disciples, Verily 1 Say
01-u 3 wilt enter fie life k-eep ilhe coma.andmonts. unto you. 10oThat a rlch man shall hardiy enter Imbt

18 Hie satth unto hlm. WVhich? Je'sus sald, Thou the kin~gdom of heaven.
shalt 4 do no murder, Thou shait nlot commit aduitery, 21 And agaîn I say unto you, It Is onsior for a camai
Thou shat flot steal, Thou shait not boar faise wituiess. te go through il the oye 0f a needie, than for a rich

19 Hlonour thy father and th, inother - and, Thou mian to enter Into the kiflgdom ot God.
shait love thy neighbour as thyseif. 2.5 12 When bis disciples heard il, they ivere 13ex-

20 The Young rran salth luneo him. Ail those thllîgs cedlngly amaZed, saying, %Vho thon can bo saved 7
have 15 kept froni my youtil ur: IVhiat Inck I Nyet? 26 14 But Je'sus behle i em, aîîd said unto thiem,

21 Jo'sus sald unto hM, If thon 3 %vilt bo perfect With mon thîs Is Impoesble; but ivith God ail thlnp'
go 6and soeil that thoni hast, ani gîvo te the poor, nnd are possiblo.

Revlsed Version-i To hlm and sald. Mraster (3farqin. Teaeher); 2 Askest thon me concerning that
Is good? One thoro Is wvho Is good; but, a Wouide.st: 4 NoiL*111i: 5 Observed; Oinit froin xny youth up; 6 Omit
and, 7 t'ho; sW one that had; 9 Alid Jesuis said : 10 It Is liard for a rilh nî to enter: Il A nocdio's oye;
l1And îvhon the; 13 Astoniished exeeedlngiy; 14 Aixd Josus looking upon thein salid te theni,

GOLDEN TEXT - TOM~ AN1D PLACE LEBSON PLAN
Oilidren, liow hard ie St for thom Matt. 19: 1, Indicates the perlod 1. A Search, 16.

that trust In riches to enter lîlto at îvhich Mils Incident ocurd By a riech young ruier for eternalthe kiLgdom ofGlod 1 Mark10: 24. It ivas duriig tho final journey Cif.
toward Jorusalýeni, the p lace somle- I. An Offér, 17-21.

DAILY E.EADING8 Nvliere by the %vay the preelse OS that lite, Il ho -,vould part
M.-Ilatt. 19 : 16-26. The Richo Ioefaity îlot liidlcateà. -%vth bis possessions and foiiow

Young Ruier. bis Lord.
T.-E.xodus 20 : 1-17. Tho coni- =.EHII AI ARefusai, 22.

xnandmnents. floOIB Dcause lie preferred bis iveaith.NW.-Prov. 30 : 1-9. Neither pov- Q. 52. llhat arc the reamson an- MV.A Warnlng. 23-26.erty nor riches. tiezccl lu 1/w second commcsndment 1 That rleh mon en enter Inte theThI.-.Nark 10: 23-31. Leaving al, landomo -evnol hogF. - Luke 9 : 18-26. Foliowinsg A. The reasons annexed te th ho ngom ofn ee on toughfuily. second commandmont are, God's a ecodn rc fGdS.-Matt. #3 : 16-23. Treasure l sovoreîgrnty ovor us, lits propriety LESSON irYlSs
hoaven. In uis, andi the zeai hoelbath te bis ilookof Pralse-245; 413 (Fs. Soi.);

8.-i J nl 5: 1- Eternai life. owni worshlp. 241; 534; 238; W32.

c in Lin s .Sà 8 IO f i ar see eiaceeh
"ho ders of Judea beyo4l Jordnîî2'" (v. 1.) aira been giving instruction about Vue king-

The Plînrisees liad been 0plyig -lim with doin of God-many "lblard sayings " for
catch questions, and Jesus ivas constantly the unspiritual Phiarisees. One of tllese
tenehing the m1ultitudes what true riglitcois- Sayings was that, children are to be taken as
ne-,zr is, Showing hoW superficial waS the the type of those wtho are xnost certainly



fl1he .Piclt Young ltr feeue

members of the k-irgdomn. In the passage
for to-day we flnd the disciples fu rtler aston-
ished at, the terms of entrance required of
a rich young ruler wlio camne to Hini.

I. A Search, 16.
V. 10. Bchtold, one carne &.nd isaid. Froin

tuke ive find that lie wa.i a ruier (Luke 18: 1P~)
and, so a nman of influence both in the syna-
gogue and ini the coinînux.ýity. MNark shows
lus eagerness, -"there rau one" (Mark 10 :
17) and bis esteein and reverence for Jesus,
£tkneeled to hlmi." (v. 17.) Good rna.sfrr.
T'le Revised V7ersion onuits "goodl" here,
whilst -retainiing it ini Mark 10: 17 ; Lukze
18: 18. HiscalilinigJeuus"MIaster," ]iter-ally
"Teacher," shows that, unlike the ordizîarv
man of bis class, lie was willing te learii
frein Jesus. Wltat goodltii. The Pliatri-
sees hiad sucli a detailed systei of good
works that itw~as alinost hopeless for anyone
te do t.hem ail and se be perfectly riglit>ous.
This man wvas earnestly seeking a simpler
and better way. ELarnal ltfe; the highest
good that could be thought, of. To the
ordinary Pliarisee ij.- ineant life in an eternal
earthily inheritance, wkth material pleasures.
This man's conception of it was doubtles
Iess gross.

Il. An Offer, 17-21.
«V. 17. Whiy calest itou me goodi1 (Rev.

Ver.) "Wiîy askest tixou me concerning
that whlxi i8 good?"Il; as thougli the yoting
mani ouglit te know that no mere maniu i
able te give a full answer te, this question.
Jesus really wishes te lead M on, in order
that ?n time lie may show hilm -wbat a shal-
low notion of goodness he 'ias. One ihere is
who îs gooct. (Reýv. Ver.) Gofi is the one good
beirug and His revealed will thie infallible
guide to goodness. 1-oiw different this frein
the common notion then current (Matt. 15:
4-9.) Keep itie cornrnandnentq. Tliey reveal
God'a vvill, and hience the way of life.

V. 18. 117ticli But here is the young
mian's diffictilty. Se murh tradition had
g7atlered rouind the law (Matt. 15~: 4-9) that
it was lbard to know what w'as importanît
and what noL Jes x«aid Jesqis, like the
Ccteacher sent frein God"I that lHe wvas, at 1

once brus lies m~ide tradition, auid goes barlk
te the Tenl Commandxets of Siinni, t1hp
direct word of God. (Ex. 20: 1.) The coin-
mandments nuentioncd refer te duties of
r max te nian-tlie second Table-for Jeas
perceives that Ris qxuestiôner fell furthest
short at thiat point.

V. 19. The order of the comînandments is
soine%,liat clîanged, probibly -witli a viewv of
eîuphiasizing the duties lu which the youuug
inax haëd niost failedl. TIou, 8halt love Mhy
r 7eighbour as lityseif ; not an additional coi-
manldinezib, but a well-knewn suniary of
the seconud Table. (L~ev. 19: 18.)

V. 20. AUi hese iltitigs Itake .Ikept. Doubt-
less honjestly said. lie had net broken the
commandinents in aet, and lie had given
aluns freely te lils neiglibors who were lu
need. &~om mny youfd un. Hie hiad a stain-
less character. IT7ttlcl.Iyet? A puzzled
and 'wvistful enquiry. Hie seems te, recognize-
that Jestus secs deepur iute bis lueart than he
dees hiiunself.

V. 21. Jesu said unie 1dmir. Mark, a] %'ays
vivid, wrîtes: " Then Jestis behiolding Muin
(gazing intently oui Hini) loved hluwii" (10:
21.) As one remarks, IlJesus loved net
virtues only, but sceds of virtues." If thou
ioilt be p'-rfcct; that is, "Ia' tluou art really
deèirous of reaching the highest standard of
goodiiess, the standard that belongs te God's
kingdom."' Go and seli ail that theou hast.
This was because his 'wealth was a ra
obstarle. Hie loved it more than geedness.
N~ot a triflirig dole of alins te the peor is
sumfcicnt, bccaiuse the wealth itself wvas
xnakirig th e youung mani selfish. A similar
selling and giviuug is net required of ail, but
eaeh inust give up that wbichi he loves more
than. Cod. Treasure in heaven; the chiaracter
that fits for lienven, and by-and-bye the jovs
of heavex itself. Corne and feilow vie. The
comnmand implies a surrender of bis pride
as well as bis wealthi, for was net Jesus but
the despised Kazarene? But it uneans, aise,
tluat ta obey Jesus' word, because Nie is
divine, anud te follow lus example, because
iL i-, perfet-is the only wvay of life.
=I. A Refuisal, 22.

V. 22. .11e went awaj isurruttful. It lias wel

[Deceinber ý
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been called IlThe Great Rlefusai." H1e wvas
very ý'urrowful (compare Mark 10 : 22 ; Luko
pS; 2'l), wbich is so much te bis credit,
altlougi hie foul se sadly short.
iv. A Waxning, 23-26.

Vs. 23, 24. le i.s1uzrd for a rich man (11ev.
,Ver.) ; as they had just seen. «Riches are se
,Ipt to cutnpletely fill the heart. Again I8ay
ulti ycnu. Tliey could not; understaid, such
at saying, and se it ad te be repeated. It
%vas the cominen belle! that the rich man
was an especial favorite of heaven. .Earer
for a camel, etc. The proverb explains itself.
it denotes what is impossible.

«V. 25. 7owj were exceedingly amazed. IlThe
severity of the Mnster's doctrine on woalth
took their breath away."1 (Bruce.) They

Ap=L

.And, beliold, one came and said unto 1dm,
Ma.ster, whai gooci thing 3ha2l 1 do, it
1 flCy have eternal life ? v. 16. It is instruc-
tive te notice that this story fellows ixnmed-
iately on the account of the children being
brouglit te Christ. If the fermer incident
teaches "~the importance of seeking te, win
the children for Christ, while yet they are
ebjîdren," this incident suggests tuit Ilthe
susceptibility of the child nature may harden
into inipenetrability which is sometimes
found even in youth."
"Heaiven lies about us in our infancy 1

Shades o! the prison-house begin te close
lJpor. the grewing Boy,

But he behelds the ligit aid whence it fiows;
He sees it iii bis jey ;

The Youth whe daily farther from the east
Rust travel, still is Nature's Priest,

And by the vision splendid
Is on bis way attended ;

It length the man perceives it die away,
ýnd fade into the light of common day."'

-Wordsworth.
If thoi, iiU enter into life, keqp the cornrand-

lents. v. 17. It is natural to contrast the
nswer of Jesus te this inquirer, with that of
.1il to the jailer of Philippi (Actis 16 :31).
les pr'inted the young ruler te the Law,
>aul directed the jailer te the Savieuir. The
eaou for this différence ef treatinent !È flot,

?'ong lluici

wero sorely pdzzled-the rich sliut eut and
the littie children let in. (Sce vs. 13-15.)
Wi&o then, can be savcd ? U net the, riehi, the
"favered of heaven," who thon?
V. 26. But Jéeus behteld them; Ilwitli mild,

meek oye, soothing their scared mind, and
relleving their distress." (Chrysustora.)

WUhrnenm. -impossible. Wealtli is,lihumanly
speaking, a hindrance te the kingdui sot
te be evercome. But wUlh God all things are
possible. H1e eau renew the heart. Ho can
take away the love of riches. By lus spirit
Ho perforras miracles of redemption. Se
the narrative ends with the proper answer
te the young mai2s question. Eternal life
cernes by the grace of the only ood ose,
that is, G- IV. 1~/ i

CATION>iZ2f

far te seÏ-. The j il r feit ài need of salva
tien ; the ruler ha o~ sufficient sensle o! hie si -y'
need. Theeone mnan reaIized thathe couldde 4
nothing te menitthe divine favor; the other
thought thab ho had, done a great many /V
good things already, and that i'f ho onIy did ,

a few -more ho wouild have earned etersaI
life. Jesus saw that the youth befrehiJ
required to ho shown bis need o! bis holp-
lessness. This is the reason why the Master
said te, the young ruler: "Go and keep the
comrnandinents, if you weuld have eternal
life.")

Theyoung man saith unto him,' All these thing8
have Ikept, v. 20. This youth hz.d, already
Nyon many victories ever temiptations. Ho
liad net listened te, the vile and vicious pro-
verb that encourages young mea te Ilsow
their wild oats." But bis past victories did
net render him proof against temptation.
Thore is ne number o! victeries ovor tempta-
tion that will render watchfulness unneces-
sary for any man. There are ne moral
immunes. A man may ho a seber man lial!
a lifetime and die a drunkard. A mn may
have behind hima the record of maany yeare
o! honest dealing and end bis days in a
feloni's*ceil. Many a British soldier sleeps
beneath the African v'eldt because o! insufi-
cient. cane in guanding ngainst surprises.

j Seuls are 1, 1,». for lack of unceasing watchful..
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ness. This young man of excellent morale gift of eternal lifo, 'whichi that day ho bar.
was mastcred by the glitter of bis gold. tered for bis riches? Dante tolls u~s thiat lie

" Go sel ihat thou hast and givcI te poor, saw ini the low'ýr world the shade of iifîn
and (hou shai have a treasure in kcavcn: and who, " with ignoble spirit refused the great
cornelandfollow me, v. 21. Mark tells us that offer," and wlio las been identiflod wîth
jésus "lloved"l this young nian. But the this rich young ruler. According te the
love of Jesus %was ivise enoughi to be severe. great Italian, the refusai of that day ivas an
The Iaw ivss iot; suifieient to convince the oternal refusai. Soine, again, have hield that
youth of lus zîced ; the kiud but finm this yeuth ivas the sanie person as Lazarus
physician uscd a scerner metoil1. As with of ]3ethany and that, le did becomne a lot.
the knife of a surgeoni ho eut deep, down inte lower of Jesus, but only after sickzncss 8aad
the soul of the youth and laid bare the selfish- death. Wor may ziot be able te decide tlîik
ness, whichi, after al], ivus the ruiing poer question ; but the two views illustratu tyo
in bis 111 e. The searching test of Jesus possible resuits of refusiug the offers ci
awoko that love of self of which this youth Christ. Tise refusai may be final. We rnay
of sp3tlescs character bad been unaware. nover have the opportunity again. The,,
"IlThe volcano is quiet and silent for years. throughiout eternity we shall lamient Our
No fires and lava peur forth froin its crater. folly and sin. Or, to bring us te Clirit
?ifeanivhie peoplo venture up itsslopes, aud God may send us sickness, suffering, inisfor.
lay eut their gardens and build their villas, tune. The latter alternative is to lie choses
and plant their vineyards ; and fiowers rather than the former. But we mav avoid
bloom, and fruits liaug ln purpie elusters, and eiaher by reselving at once, whatever the
beauty covçrs the once :fire-swept, lava-fur- cost xuay bl te fellow Christ. It js a stp
rowed mountain siopes. But lias thie volcano that -will nover lie regretted.
realiy been tamed? Hlave its fires been put Bt is liard for a rich man Io enter imb Me
eut? ,. le ail permanently poaceful in the ldingdon of heaven, v. 23 (Rov. Ver.). 'li
-nounitain's beart? Is it etherwise in the is werbhy of note that it is as a -Iiindrance to
breast of him who bas znerely trained hlm- entering the kingdem that riches are lucre
self into good nieral and etlîical, habits. stigmatized-whiceh suggests the thougul
Wbat the best more self-culture eau do for that the danger is net nearly se great whezi
a life is ne inorD than the pianting of flowers riches increase te, these Who bave almre.
and viinoyards on the volcano's sides, 'whilo entered. Not that thoeis ove»forthen n
!ts fires still burn ivithin, ready to break serious danger, non need of watching and ci
forth again and sav in ail their eld fury : prayor, that, as tlîey inerease, the heart ]y
"Thiehoant mustbe chianged."1 This change not sot upon them ; but where there 13 tms
of beart, wss iverth. ail the -riches of this censocration of hoant, tlîe consecration ül
weaithy ruIen. wealth followvs as a natural aud easy coare

B~ut wlum the 2,oung man liard tisal saying, quence. Riches are a respensibility te thoe
lie iwcnt a2way sorroiftil, for lic haad £rreat that are in the kingdon ; t]heyar ni
posse'sons. v. 23. Did thie-vuth ever retuirn fortune only te, those whe bave net en

tt e ho aviour? Di he obtain at hast the tere. le' Dr. 110 ire Gilison.

vouîn nimni i the ( ng e i %ve noencased in the armer of se1f
could de% witli his difficuities, hie broughit righiteousness. v. 18.
them te Jesus. v. 16. The sharpest arrow lu the quiver of the

The goodnezs that passes inuster with nin liw is the commnident te love our iiegl,
does net niways staind the ,searcling gazte of bar ast ounseif. v. 19.
God. v. 17. Sefrgtosesis a wvail whieh iti

E very lau' of God ivouid pierce osur hieants liard for the lawv te batter down. v. 20.
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Tie love of Jesus t.o this youthi was neyer
xmaîîwr th:xn ienoî lIe laid 011 1dmi the liard-
rL4 cuiiiiiid. V. 21.

The noIel youth could nul. persuade hirnself
to do this "1geodc thing I because it was a
liard thing, v. 22.

The Master knows how bard the task is
which. lie sets is followers, and niakes due
alloivar.ce for human wcakîîess. v. 2.3.

]Riches trusted in are put in the place of
(3od and se, prevent their possessor frein
enteniing lis kingdoxn. v. 24.

The %ý ord of Jesus reaclied 1Qhe consciences
of luIs disciples, E.nd tbey sawv that they
tilîeijselves were not free from cevetousness.
v. 25.

Oiîly thlu power of divine grace canr save
men-the best as well as the. worst. v.- 26.

0f ail things in the universe, eternal life
is the great prize we should seek with, ai
our hieurts and seuls, for it includes every
othier good-God, heaven, belines, useful-
ncs-s, happiness. Just, so far as we have
eternal ]ife can we know God, or heaven, or
any bighlest good. Therefore, like Bunyan's
Fi]gnini fleeing from the city of Destruction
~Vith bis fingers in bis ears, crying ont,
tLlife, life 1"I so w.p should rau from. the

city of Spiritual Deathi te the city of Eternal
Life.-1'eloubet.

There was everything tbat seemed hopeful
about this yeung man. HIe was young, se,
bis heurt could net be very biard; of good
moral character, amiable in disposition, and
fired wvith noble aspirations; nioreover, he
did the very best tbing in comiug te, Christ
foer guidance. Yet nothing carne of it, be-
cause of one obstacle, whicli would bave
been ne hindrance iu bis childheod, but
whichi proved insurmountable now. Young
as hie was, bis affections imad bad turne te get
intertwvined. about bis earthly possessions,
that lie could flot, now disengu,,ge them ; so
that, insîtcad of following Christ, "He went
away sorrowful."1

Frederick W. Robertson on Worldiness-
Worldliness consiste in these three things:
Attac1xrnent te the outward, attachment te

the transitvvy, attachnxent te the unréal, in
opposition to love fur the inwvaîd, the
eternal, the truc; aild. the one of these
affections is necessarily expelled by the
e)thex,. Il a ina»n loyes thz w'orld, t.he love
of the Father is net in hum. But let 'n mani
once feel. the pow'er of the kingdrn that, is
within, and then the love fades of that
emotien, wbose life consists enly in the
thnill of a nerve, or the vivid sensation of a
feeling: be loses bis bappiness, and wins
bis blessedncas.

It is wben our sinful desîres corne into
contact with, the laws of Ced that their
'strength appears.
"The carrent that with gentle inanner glides,

Thoua knowest, being stepped, iinpatiently
doth rage."

Abou Ben Adhem awoke one nigbht freni a
dream. of peace-so muns the Eastern stery-

And saw within the nioonlight in bis roorn,
Making it richi and like a lily in bloomi,
Au angel wvriting in a book o! gold."1
lie asked, IlWbat writest thon?Il The

angel answvered, "The naines o! those wbo
love the Lord." "lIs maine there?" he
asked. idNiiy,"I replied tlue angel. Then
Abou softly and ebeerily said,

1I pray tbee, then,
Write me as one that loves bis fellowinen."1
INext uight the visIon camne again, disclos-

ing the naines of tîxese wvboin love of Ged
hiad blessçed.

"lAnd loi Ben Adliem's naite led ail the
rest."-Mýiller.

There is a story of an Italian noblemnan
who took this terrible revenge, on one wborn
be had hated. lieset himalive ina niche of
the palace be 'was building, and piled row
upon row of brick and stones about birn, until
the wall closed over bis benêd, and shut bina in
this dark and terrible living te'nb. This is
a horrible story! And yet wbat tbat,
revengeful nobleman did for the body of
bis enierny, mnany are dloing for their own
seuls. They are burying their seuls. The
young ruler made a texnb of bis riches, and
multitudes are deing thie saine tbing to-day.
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Tlwy live simplv to ie noîîc'y, and care ambition. Alnyýt.ig to w'hiolî %w scîe'ince
îîot-hing for true iiiailliwod. Oihers bury ie. iîob1e.st anîd ighr'Iist impulszes of Our
tlieir souls in toîîîbs -buit of pleasure anîd 1nature is a toi-Ob for the seul.

TEACHING MNITS AN~D HELPS

lie vIc onfs about a youzmg mnwho
isoeh- igtbo find biis way.
,tshî1- ot, h diffi t te arrcst the

t ci /~~e mo careless class hy the
/SIlem cf a poi ii in a strange city in the
*hdst of aLta e of streets, trying to, discover

MrI !il lie nmust folloiv to reaeh lus
frieui ' h1ome ; or of a mian or- the pra irie,

ornsoine iiet-work of nicuntain paths,
uzzling as to which ivay to go. Only be

careful not te, iake your illustration strenger
and more attractive thian the truth you ilu-
tend to illustrate. Ail the tine you are
workîng out the illustra tion, kceep an eye
upon Nvhat is te follow.

Let Tiun You.NG I~~sSEAnCII b:3 the topic.
1. He was 8eekiflg for so»nelhing worflL w/mi1l

-ilLife.'l What viIl a man not give for
bis Ii1e? The scholars wiIl readily suppiy
instances of men selling their lives dearly ini
b3attle, or whien att4lcked by miscreants.
ftemind themn aise of Ilow -painstakingly
tiiose sunitten wvitlh dendly diseîws seek to, ho
made -%vell, or at least that life may bo pro-
Ionged. Life is iindeed sweet. And" eter-
nalhife" I Gct the sclolar's notions cf what
eternal life is. Explain whiat this man
thoughit it was, and give Jesus' own defini-
tion-John 17 : 3. Suci life is -%vorth while.

2. Ire souqht cil the righl source, wien ihe'
came te Jesus witlh bis inquiry. (Sec Johin
14: 6.) Showv the seholars that Jesus must
knowv more about 111e than any other. Hie
lias lived longer, for H-e lias lived frein ail
eterniity (John 1 : l)-; Hie bias ]ived both in
beaven and on earth ; Hie is alive for ever-
more; 'when Hie wvas upon carth, because He
was-L God incarnate, Hie entered iite tie ini-
nost depthis of lian experience-Ile knew

life throughi and through. (John 2: 24, 25.)
3. He wvas a ikdly 8eck/2V; young, s.nd

therefore more easily led; in comfortable
wor]dly circunistences, anid tiherefore ivitli
finie te thii thingrs out, and intelligence as

4. He sought in t/he riglit spirit. HIe caie
agr-"runniiug"- (Mark 10: 17) aid

revcrently-" kneeling" Il<saine verse). it.
was anxious to, ho tauiglt, calliîîg Jestis

"Teacher ". (MIatt. 19: 16. .3farginPiey
Ver.) Hlere is ail opportunity-it 'will rý-
quire te ho done wisely anîd gently, se as nýt
te savor of reproof-to inipress upon ie
seholars hoîv beedful timese three qualitkas
are ini the learner,-enthusiasm, reverene,
humility.

5. But he failed Io find t/te vay he soughtL
Hie wvent away sorrowf ul (v. 22) ; but he wa
away.

Seek te make plain te the scholars 'whyhle
failed. Hie thought hoe bad done ail that
God requiircd (v. 20), tliouglît hoe wis in
the-rightway. Butjesustakesawaýy tlheni
frein hisecyea by showing hlm that, s og
as lie loved his riches first of ail, hoe cotild
neithierlove bis nuighibor as hiinself nor loïe
God truly. To give up wliat lie lovedWbs
was a great price te, pay, and hie turned bis
back on eternal iferathler th-an paýyit. liow
sad and foolisi1

6. Jesus' warning as te, tlie peril of the
riel. (vs. 23, 24) and lis eneourigemcent, be»
cause of God's ower and grace (vs. 25, 2

M 'mfit ing co -si h c -0
me sf or t 1 c'

Christ joura .-i g? 'What was Hie dol
the wav? V om. dees Hue mct

17.) liow do e ns s i îy Quit he
Nvas carnes *? H-ow does hie addr+4 Chirist
WVhat did lie ivant? Hu t.A ,h\>ink to
obtain it? luow is itg<4 X9 ni15'4
Johin 3: 15, 16.)

17. *What did Christ sav? What, advice
givenl?

1S, 19. Whlîi four commandmemits dMd
Christ mention? low are Mie dume
sumnied up?

20. «What rcply nmade by the young ruler!
21, 22. What comnmand givon by Jesus

I



ývh)at would 1,o the reward? (Matt. 6 : 19-
21.) Eow an we follow Jesus? Wholhad,
,stod tlîis test? (Matt. 4 : 22 ; 9 : 9.) Ho w
~vas the young maîi affe3tPed? Why ?

23. What hindrance to eternal, life does
Jesus mnention ? Ilow does Ie explain it ?
(Mark 10 : 24.)

24. Mrhat kind of a "needie "? Why a
"camel" xnentioned?

53, 26. Why were the disciples surprised ?
WhIat hope, does Jesus give ?

.Pr Scnior8-16. Hbw did the younig ruler
tliiik etermal life was to be obtained? Cain
it be se obtained? (Eph. 2: 8, 9.) What
is eternal life? *(John 17: 3.) How re-
veaied ? (Johin 6 : 68 ; 2 Tim. 1: 10.) Frein
vliat does it, reàuit? (John 4 :14;- 6: 35,
58.) To whoxn made certain ? (Rom. 2: 6, 7.)

17. Did Christ here rebuke? Why then
Bis question ? Whio alone amongst, men
was perfect]y good ? (1 John 3. 5.) What,
attraeted Jesus te, the young main? (Markz
10: 21.)

18-20. Whythese commandinents qtoted?
How regarded by the young ruler? What,
did he Jack? (Rom. 13:- 10.)

21, 22. To wvhat test Nvas he put? How

did lie stand it? DUd Jestis speak apainzt,
riches in themselves? Against what did Hle
speak? (1 Tim. 6: 10.) Uow should they
be used? (1 John 3: 17.)

23-26. Why is it difficuit for the rich man
to enter the kingdom, of pd? Wl a spirit
necessary?

Bible Side Li. 1*s~(I?~" 1 , E
19 -29; R-om. 6: 23; Gal. : ; SJn n3:
15, 16; 5:24; 1 John 2: 25, 5: 1-1.f

TREA&SURE iN HEIAvEN-Mtatt. 6.
Luke 1G: 9; I Tii. 6:17.

WEq' AwAY SoRnnowFur-John 16: 20 ; 2"
Cor. 2: 7; 7: 9-11.

EXCEEDINGLY AiAzni)-MaLrk 2: 12; 5:
42; 7: 37; 14: 33 ; Luke 4.36; 9 43;
Acts 9: 6.

IN TIIE REGENERATION-ReV. 21: 5 ; Isa.
43: 1%, 19; John 16:- 22; Col. 3: 4; Hub.
9: 27, 28.

Topics:for Brief Papers
(To be assigned the Sabbath previous.)

1. \%Vhy the young man camne to Jesus.
2. The one thing laeking. J
3. Why thep«flg man~jj~~7

FOR TEAOEE1-RS 0F T13M IXTTLE

Connection-D2o you rememnber the letter people (Golden Text). /fepeat t1e/4iie/ 1 f
whiich q. friend of Jesus (Who ?) wrote te a learned last Sabbath &f tell a littie story~''
a young minister (Who? Where?) ? Recqll about a child who tried te live as Faul's
the advice to the old people and young letter tells us. Are we ail trying?

In tro0 duùc ti 0 n-We se-
going te hear about a rich
youing miai who was anxious

T RU ST to live as Goâ Nished him.

~~f~ O sad endimg.
Speak of the joy of living

in our beautiful world.
Should we not like telive
tlwavs iii a world stil1 more
beautiful ? We cannot live
forever hiere; we mnust ail

IN die and pass through the.
B - grave (gate) into the'otherR ICH ELS Nworld. There wve may live.

forever witli Jesus and

I
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all Who love Hlim in a far more beautiful
world than this, where there 19 no sorrow,
nor sickness, nor death. This is calcd
eternal lufe.

Would you not ail hiko ta klowv bow to
get it?

Le8son-Jesus had been ble.ssing the latie
children wvhom the mnothers broughit ta Hum.
Sec 1 liere cornes a yoting man ta, spenk ta
Hum. le falis an bis knees, looks up inta
Jesus' face, aud asks the question wo ail
need ta ask. ('i. 16.)

Toll Jesus' reply (verses 17-19). Wc muet
lreep God's laws, do Hie wvill, aud be willing
Ca give up everything-our riches, ourselves
-for esus' cake, ta be Hic servants, ta do
whatcver le wvants us ta do.

The great, lesson is that we rnust be willing
ta use aur riches (tie, talents, maney, etc.)
in helping thasc Who need belp, in aohng
Cbrs>s work on earth. It is a lesson in
utzseeflsness. (A short star'r ta illustrate.)

Golden l7ext-Draw outline of a eity wval1
with the great gates, and a littie gate in the
big one called "the needle's eye." The
great catnels (Shaw picture), 'with their loads

of rich mnerchandise, cannot pace thrtougil
unkess the riches are ail removed.

We cannot take *aur riches-aur inoney,
honor, fine clothes, etc., iuta beave2n. 1pich
and poor must leave everything behiind ana
go humbly into hieaven (eternal life). Jesm
lias opened the gate of heaven for us. O)nly
tlirougli Idving and trusting in Him eau e
enter. God can change our bard se1fisb
hearts, sa that we shalh love God best of al,
<verse 26.)

.Practical 2liaugls-Warn the ojildren
against pride, against looking down on tbEe
poorer than ourselves.

Riches are only goad when wc inake à
good use of thetu. Teutnotin riches. (Story
of a proud child 'wlo became poor.) Wye
cannot pay our way iuta heaven. Short
ticket of admission to an entertainnenL
We buy these with xuoney. We cannot bnj
our way into heaveii. Jesuis stands at tL,
door and will let ail in wvho corne in e
nanme (show white ticket and explain tbatiý
cannat be boughit, but is given by Jesng
Who admits people because lie loves them
and because they love Hum).

flLACMOEBO.UD =VEW

NO!and4WHEN NOTl

The ricli young ruiler is an instance af ane who suffered great lacs because hoie
No!1 when it oughit nat ta bave been said. 0ur safcty often dcpends on caying No I Wl
we are temrpted ta folly, or ciii, walking close tipan the precipice, thien No 1lis like
barrier of rock waîich, keeps us froma falliug. It will be easy ta find illuctrative exani~
Children should learn, and learn young, ta say Na!1 whcn it uceds ta be caid. B3ut
yaung man of the parable wvas like a child who refuses its znedicine because it is bitter,
the apprentice who will not take pains with his work because it is tiresome, or
soldier wvbo deq'erts because there arc difficuit marches ahecad, or the merchant ýhO
a! raid ta invest wha. 1.- bas in arder te nike greater gain. Wc se thc folly of sucli
duet in daily life. How infinitely marc foolich in the things that pertain ta the
'weMfre 1 Say No! ta, all sin. Neyer use it ta, refuse good.

[Decenil) r 2VS Ricli y0ung Buler
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BARTIMMUS HEAILED .Dcenber .9, 1900
Mark Io: 46-52. Commit to nemory vs. 50-52. Read Mark lb: 32-52.

461 Mii they i came to Jer'icho. and as lie wcut out bc caiicd. And tbey call tise biîd suai. -ayiîîg unto
2ot je, itiai %vitis lfie disciples 3aisd a great isumber Juin, Bu~ of god 6 coinfort, ribu, lie cailltil theu.
of ptsopIe, blind Bartimueus, the son of Timo'us, sat 50 And bu, castinsg away bis garment, 7rose, and
by tlue liihvay side begging came to Jessîs.

47 And lvlien lie heard that lt Nwas Je'sus of Naz'-
aret!, lie bell ocyot n aJ ulo oi 51 And Ju'sus answered and sald 8 unto hlm, Whiat

ofThsld. mv ery out n d e. J ss iuSl wiit thon tlatl shoulddountotlhce? Theblind mii
48 And nianY «% charged bila that ie should bold Il s saidl unito hlm, 9 Lord, thatl1 Iimigbtreceive my sighit.

r cu. but lie cried the more a great deal, Thiotz Soli 52 And Je'sus said uîsto hlm. Go tlsy %vay ; tby failli
fýt avid, bave nmercy on me. bath made thLe whole. And nl lmmediateiy bue re-
49 jjnd Je'sus stood stili, and s commanded hlim to celved bis sigbt, asîd foiiowed 12 '-'sus lut the way.

Revised Version-Come; 2From; 3And a great multitude, the son of Tinus, flartimmet, .ý, blind
reggLS, %vas bitting by tic %way sîde,& 4Rebuked, 5 Sald, CaIl ye hlm ; ô Cheer , 7 Slraîsg up, 8 i Oni unts. -nui
91Rabboii: 10 May; 55StraiglbtwaY; 12BHlm.

GOLDEN TEXT
Lord, that I m.lit recelve ny,

sight. IXak 10 : 51.

M.-Mark 10: 46-52. Dartimrus
Healed.

T.-Matt. 21:- 1.11. Son of David.
W.-Luke 18: 35-43. Earnest cry.
Th.-'Mark 10: 13-10. lnvlted to

come.
F.-Luke 5: 12-17. Tise iJil to

beai.
8.-Matt. 9: 27-31. The healing

jtoucb.

8.-Matt. 20: 29-34. Mattliew'slianrative.

TiMIE Alq
Tbe same year,

samne last journe:
lem. (Mark 10:~
wvas Jerleho, an î
knowvn city ia t
Jordan, 15 miles

CATEOfflSM
Q. 53. JVhich

rnandmcnt 1
A. Tbe thlrd c

Thon shaît flot 1U
the Lord tby God
Lord wvll flot ho
that taketh his n

Connecting Links-Jesus is now on lus
way fromn Dis retirement, to Jurtusalein auid
the Passover. The orowds of Galilean pil-
grims who accompany Him to the Feast
expeet Hirn to declare Hiînseif as the great
Messfianie King. On the way up frorn
Joidan they pass throngh Jerioho, where
the incident of the lesson ocours.

I. Falth .&sldng, 46, 47.
V. 46. They came te Jérichao; af ter having

erossed the Jordan on their way to Jerus-
1cmn. (See Blible Dictionary, p. 446.) A4nd
as he wvent out of Jericho. IZukoz says, Ilas lie
drew nigh unto Jericho."1 It seenis pro-
bable that Jesus entered through a gate on
the isortis of the city, crossed it, and then
caine oîit at the west gate on the road lead-
iusg to Jerusaleni. Matthew agrees with
Mark as to the place, but differs froni both
Luke and M1ark in saying that there were
two beggars.

Wlith hi,, disciples and a great number of
People. New reeruits would be gathered
along the road, many, perhaps, in Jericho.
Blind Baruiimoeu, ile son of Tinuoeu. Bar-
tinioeus, mneans Ilson of Tiznoeus." ,Sat by

iPLrA CE LESSON PLAN
A.D., 80, and the 1. l'aIt) Aakinçr, 46, 47.
y' towvard Jeruisa- Blinsd Bartimajus cries for

334>Tbe place mnercy.
iclent assd well à1 at esvrnr 8hie Valley o! thie i.P.t esvrn,~o b

froi Jeusalin. hob gibes and rebukes o h
from eruslem.crovd only make hlm cry out the

t

more.
is te tird om- Ill. Pailli Wlnning. 49-52.
is lse tird on- Jesus cails hm ho Rtis sie, asks
ommadmen Iswhat lie %wisies te hiave aiid gîveàommandmentis Il to Iiiim- ev'e bis sIglit.ike tise naine ofi

ln vain: for tise ILESSON HYKINS
Ild hlma guiltless IBook of Praise-15; 70, 1-5 (Ps.
%me in,-vali. Sel.); 0; 1Q;56 ;544.

SITION 0

thie waysi b e n.Poýbabl~na h gate
to attract the attention of tiiose going in or
out. City gates were and are comnion
resorts for beggars, in the E ast.

H1e hearcl tlzat it van Teswo. Either by asic-
ing or because the name WaS on every one' s
lips. His wonderfui powers oflhealing were
now known far and wide. H1e began to cr
out; so as to be heard above the crowd. It
was tbe only way by which a blind beggar
could attract attention in tise crowd.

Jéesus, thou Son of David.. This was the
popular name for Messiali. It was of the
line of David frora ihichi the Saviaur wvas
to spring. (IZoni.1:3; Luke 2 :11.) It was
one of-the marvellous works of the expeèted
Messiahi that He should open the eyes of
the blind. (Isa. 29 :18 ; 42: 7 ;Luke 4:18.)
Il. Faith. Perserving, 48.

V. -48. And rnany rebukeZ 7dm, (Rev. Ver.).
This shrill cry for hielp was annoying to
those who were welcoming Jesus, for it dis-
turbed their joy, and, at any mate, was it not
presumptuous for a beggar 'man to make
sucli a disturbance? So Luke 1ý-lls us ia
chapter 18: 39 tisat "ltey whiohi went

L F:s 0 N X.
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before," that is, the leaders ini the proes-
sien, tried te stop him. But it wvas without,
aticcess, fer hie criedi(ho more a great dcal. Hie
hiad Ieariied net te expect muchi kiiîd treat-
ment fromn a crewd; but is persistent iii

seeking te attract the attention of Jesus,
whose symnpathy for thie heipless wvas now
well-known.

MI. Fatth Winnlng, 49-52.
V. 49. Jésus~ stoocd still, and se the proces-

sien aise stops. Bc of good comfort. A won-
derful change in a fewv moments, from the
rebuke and perhaps rough usage the crowd
had given hM. He calleth thee. The disci-
ples, at any rate, now expected that he
would be cured, for they had seen niany
deeds ef power and mercy. The marvel la
that they and the crowvd, many of whom ai-
se had seen his miracles, sliould bave so
misunderstood, the man of Nazareth. But
they wvere, "slow of lieart. " (Luke 24: 25.)
Stili, tlheir want of discernrnent and faith is
ne legs inarveilous than is thiat of Fus people
now. WVe expeet se little, and Hie dees se
mueh.

V. 50. Casling away his garrnent; bis outer
garaient, or cbeak, wbiehi would impede bim
in bis course. Rose. The Rev. Ver., niuch
more vividly, Ilsprang Up."l And came te
.Tetu.; led by sound, for be could ilet sce.

V. 51. .Teaus answered; the cry ef v. 47.
Mhat wilt thou that .1 ghould do unie thee?

Jesus dpes net ask because Hec dees net
'know; ner do our prayers te Ced give, Han

thuSn of David, have mecrcy oît me,
v.47. The prayer of God's saints in al

ages bas been for mercy. Archbishop
r1sher died with the publican's prayer on
his lips. William Wilberforce, the liberater
of the slaves, said wben dying, " With re-
gard te myself 1 have xiething te urge but
the poor publican's piea, '(led be merciful
te me a sinner."'I When Grotiuis iay dying
at Rostock, the minister reminded. hM of
the publican's prayer. IlThat publican,1
Lord, arn 11 Ced be merciful te me a sin-
lion" , lie said ; and then hoe died.

informantion ; Ile knows -what we desire and
îîeed bef ore wo ask 1-Iiui. (Matt. G:* 8.) Btt
the direct requcot puts hiiin %V'1e1 seek-ý ilutli
proper attitude to receive. It is an ackinow.
ledgînent of onces own bielplessness. Hoem
Jesus :nay bave intended aise to toucli tile
sympathy of the crowd by makig thoni
see clearly th1e pitiable condition of the lilan
Nvliom they had just treateci s0 harshiy.
Lord; :Rev. Ver. I abboni,l 1.e. the vory
word used by Bartimaeus, moaining,
My Master. "The gradations of lîcuor
wvere Rab, Rabbi, Rabbon, llaboui."e
ThcUi 1 mighit ieceive mny sig'ht. That Bartia:.
rms believed in the power of Jesus te granut
tlis, shows with wbat reverence hie rogarde-d
Hlm. (John 9: 82.)

V.T 52. Gothlway; atthe samnetime touch.
ing his eyes (M1%att. 20 : 34): enly possible for
a. man with siglit. 7thy faith hath, made te
whole ; restered bis vision; and, as wve mc
frera the next words, broughit hilm sa1l ation
in the «kingdom. of the Messiahi. The
strength of his faith was seen in the perss.
tency of bis outcry and ln bis prompt ana
direct requecot for sighit. Straiglitway. AI[
the evangelists note that the cure wvas iri.
niediate. The crowd had instant and
present testimeny to Jesus' divine power,
Followed hirn in the wczy. Rie had lms to
give up than the richi ruler (Sce lesson of
last Sabbath) ; what ho had was doubtiem
dear te hlm. and lie leaves it all te follov
Jesus. The reward of such giving up of ail
for Christ is indicated ln Matt. 19 : 29.

DATION

But lie cried thee more a great deal, v. 48. i;!
is our righit te pray te Ged for the thingsve'
need. It la Hiel purpose that we sheuld be:
complete men. We sheuld allow ne hind.
rance te prevent our seeking te bave ourI
defeets supplied. Bartimoeus feit blindnes
te be bis chief defeet and though rnany >e
buked in, lie cried eut the more. «We
should imitate bis persistence. But wre
should seek te bave the true idea of com-
pleteness. The blind begg-ar of Joniche had:
net beard Jesus proclaiming the salvation 0!
the seul. We bave heard. The soul is fs1

[December 9Bartinircits Henled
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in us. The body wvas mo1Pde for it and ijot it
for the body. Shial wvo le mujre coneernied
about the enmpty casket than about tho price-
less jewel? The Sermon on the Mourit, the
parables, the cross of Christ teachi us wvhat
we most need.

,Ind Jesusslood stili, and eornmcxandd 1dm lo
be called. v. 49. The importunity of the
blind and the maimed and the leprous is no
offence to God; nor should it bc an offenre
to us. The eburch is flot to, press on as if it
could save humanity withotit saving indlvi-
dual men. The inovement should be so
ordered that the cry of one soul ruiit
arrest the advance. Men do flot exist for
thie chiurch but the ebiurcli for men. Se the
Lord taught. Ho stood stili, and called the
men and said: "Wliat, wilt thou tbat I
should do unto thee ?"

Alnditley call the blindnman, v. 49. Jesus
did not eall Bartirmeus hiaiseif, but com-
manded others to call liim, and so taughit
tliem a lesson of huznanity. We cannot
save men, but wve can cali them Vo Jesus,
who is able to, save. By lus iife and deatli
and resurrection He lias provided salvation

P0IMTS AN~D

It is at the dloor of inercy alone that Sin-
ners can kiiock with, confidence. v. 47.

Soinetimes the hiindrances in the wvay of a
mai' s approaehi to Jesus coune froin those
Nv'ho profess to be on His side. v. 49.

The Lord wvill flot do for men what they
eau do for themnselves and for one another.
V. 50.

Whien we really fée our need we shall bc
eager to, have it supplied. v. 51.

Urgent requests need fewv words. v. 51.
God alone can give; but faitlh is the hand

that takzes. v. 52.
One is nover surer, safer, or better em-

ployed than ln following Jesus. v. 52.
Milton wlio %vas hiruseif blind describes

the deprivation of the biind iu the following
lines:

CITlius with the year
Seasons returu, but flot to me returns
Day,or the sweet approach of oven or morn,

"1There is a story of a man who dreame hoe
is out ln an open field in a foerce, driving
Storm. He is 'wildly seeking a refuge. Ho
sees one gate over which ' Holiness' la
wvritten. There Peems to be shelter iniide
and hie knocks. The door is opened by one
in white garmonts, but nono save tho holy
eau be admitted «and hoe is flot holy. Ho
sees another gate and tries that, but ' Truth'
is inscribed above it, and hoe is not fit to
enter. Ho hastens on to, the third, wvhich is
the palace of ' Justice'1; but armed senti-
nexs keep the door and oimly the righteous
eau be reeeived. At last, w'hen hoe is almost

xsfl~aZed457

for ail mon. It is our business as Hi-s îoI-
1owvers to carry the message of this salvation
Vo the ends of tho earth.

Go ihy ivay; thyfaill hathi made thee ivltole.
v. 52. Many a petition hoe had urgcd iu
vain, and many a smali favor had becu dis-
courteously bestowed; but Jesuis, wvhosc
tenderness loves to conimend while it
blesses, shares with him, so Vo speak, the
glory of his lienling, as hoe answvers, CiGo
thy wvay, tby faith biath made thee wvhole."
By thus fixing the man's attention un bis owni
part in the miracle, so utterly wvorthless as a
contribution, but so indispensable as a côn-
dition, Jesus taught biixa to exorcise there-
after the samne gift of faith.

.And immediatdly lie received his siglit, and
followed Jéesus in ilie way. v. 52. Jesus said,
to Bartimueus, "IGo thy way,"l arnd Bar-
timoeus " followed Jesus in the way." Hi1s
way was Jesuis' way. He made use of bis
new gift of sighit t-o discern tbe footsteps
of Jesus that hoe might walk lu them. Wo
shiah be truly happy if wve imitate hlma in hls
following tbo Master, and if %% o shahl be as
prompt, too, as hie was in so doing.

PARAGRAPRS N1A~e-L
Or sight of vernal bl in,8rýIIMhrner's rose,
Or fiocks, or herds, or buman face divine;
But cloud instead, and ever during, doth
Surround me, f rom the cheerful ways of mon
Cut off, and for the book of knowledge fair
I>resented wvith a universal b]ank
0f Naturels vîorks tome expunged and rased,
And wisdomn atone entrance quite shîut out."



iu despair, hoe sees a light shining somo dis-
tance away, and bostonls lu its direction. The
door stands wido oppn and beautiful angels
meet imii with weicomces ai joy. It le the
bouse of 'Mercy aud hoe la taken ln and finde
refuge from. the storm and la hospitably
entertained.

«"Noue af us evor fliid refuge at any
door savo at the doar oi Mercy. But bore
the vilest sinner can find eternai bhelter;
and noV more cold shoelter only, for God's
>nerey is tender. We fiee for refuge and we
find it. .§trong walls shut out ail pursuing
eone ies .nd caver us frain aIl stormas. Thon,

TEACHING H311

/nIil2WNNING may ho taken as the tapie.
oBgn with a conversation about winuers

-those who aim. for and obtain the really
great things ai 111e, and some, of the qualities
by wbich such winners are marked.

We bave lu the case ai Bartimoeus
1. Fliith asZing, vs. 46, 47. How the bliud

man came to know about Jesus wo eau only
conjecture. Ho liad evidently beard enough
ai Mlin ta rouse expectation ai a cure; the
Spirit ai God, without whom there can
ho no faith, bad led hlm. ta believe that the
nierciful miracle-worker could and would
help him. And so, iu faith, ho cries out for
meroy. Here is faith in its beginninge.
His cry la like the cry afi achild who le oniy
learning ta speak. But beginnînga are flot
ta ho despised. It is first the hiade, th<mn
the ear, aiter that the full corn in the ear.
The main thing le that faitb be r'ot allowed
ta d.io for want ai exorcise.

2. Faithpersevering, v. 48. Tho very fact
ai bis having put his faith in exorcise makes
it stronger. And, moreover, tine opposition
it encountered added ta, its strengtb. It le
oi the very nature ai true faith ta flourish on
opposition, as the roots of atree are strength-
oued by the strang winds. Mark, toa, that
iV, le anly a faith that perseveres that wins
its point. (God has Hi awn rossons for not
always granting aur prayers just at once.
(Luke 18: 1-S.)

S. .Faith-Çlriumphing, vs. 49-52. IV la au
invariable raie that the prayer ai sincenity

as we begin ta rejoico in our security, we
icarn tliat we are in a sweet home, and iiat
morely in a place, of shelter. 0ur refuge is
in the vcry hecart af God ; and no mother's
besomn was ever so warin a uiest for lier child
as la the divine mercy for ail wha fixid icingo
in it."l-Miler.

«"I say ta triee, do thou ropeat
To the first man thau mayest meet
In lane, highway, or open street,
That we and ail men move
Undor a canapy ai lave
As braad as hoaven abave."

8 AND IMLPB

sud trustisanswered. (Matt. 7: 7,8; 21:22.)
Thiis man's faiLli, tbough sarely tried by
Jesus' apparent indifférence and the rude
treatmnent of the crawd (v. 48), has speedy
reward; Jesus places His almighty power
at the poor blind man's call (v. 61). Note
haw quickly bis faith bas grawn, as evi-
denced by his prompt, direct request (v. 51) ;
and note, taa, how simply, and graeiausly,
and abundantly it is rewarded, (v. 52.)>
Faith has won. It triumphs, taa, in the

nins at once leaving honar, finonds and
wbat littie camfp Il have had,,.apdj'
follawing Jesti,/AA I4-~/~/Y

Questions for yM*~6 .7 h te
was Jesus going? Whiat river crossed?
WMat city reached? Who went wvith hlim?I
Whoim did they meet? In what condition?
WVýhat did Bartimoeus hear? Haw did lio
address Jesus? Fior what did he ask?

48. Who rebuked hlm? Wby? How
had the people spoken af Christ? How is
mercy described ? (Ps. 86 : 5 ; 145 - 9 ; 1
Pet. 1: 3.)

49. What command given by Jesus?
What do the crowd naw say? What bad
oaused the change in the multitude? 0f
wbat ià Cbnist's cail always full? To what
ia it a cal?

50. llow was the command obeyed? What
promnise made ta those who came? (Luke
11: 9.)

51. What question asked by Jesus?
W.hvt one blessing desired? What madeo

)ýarlimxw Héaled . [December 9
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him sure of rcce!Nting whiat hie asked for?
62. I1owvwas ho rewarded? Wa ruh

the bealing? How did it, corne? Whie»ce
does faith corne? (Eph. 2: 8..) How did
the man shiow bis gratitude ?

Bor ,Scniors--46, 47. On wlhat occasions
liad Christ perforined similar miracles?
(Matt. 12 : 22 ; Matt. 20: 30 ; Matt. 21 :14;
Johin 9: 1-7.) Give arty points of difference
between thiese and the one of to-day's lesson.
Wh1at are the rensons for the prevalence
of blinflness in Eastern cotintries? W:r
was Bartiirnoeus? Why tiere? How didlho
address Christ? Wlxom did hit think Jesus
to ho ?

48. When wvas a si:nilar rebuke given ?
(M1att. 19: 13.) What wvas U-irtiinoeus'
prayer? Whiy wvas he.so r;arnest? 'How is
miercy shown to sinners? (Luke 1 : 78;
Isa. 54: 8.) Against what did Bartimoeus
persevere?

49. How does God eall? (Rom. 1 : 6; 2
Tliess. 2 : 14.) Froin what ? (1 Peter 2: 9.)
To whom. is God's cali addressed ? (Isa. 45:
22; Matut. 28: 19.)

FOR TEAcHERS 0F

50. What wvas the garrnent? \Vhy st
away ?

51, 52. Give five proofs of faith showxi by
llartiinoeus. 0f what is blindnces a type?
,Who can rernove it ? (John 8: 12.) VWhat
1:ad Isaiah prophesied about Christ as a
hecaler? (Isa. 35: 5 ; 42: 6:. What
does Jesus Say of Flinise, (i

Bibleffde Lightib-A G r
Join 9: 8;Isa. 29: fl

CALL YE :-rv 8: 4; Isa. 55: 6;
Matt. 22 : 3 ; Mark 10 : 49.

BE, or GooD ComronR-Matt. 9 : 22 ; 'Luke,
8: 48; 2 Cor. 1: 3, 4; 13: il; Phil. 2: 19.

CAsTiNa AwAy Ers GAR-4ETS-Isa. 31 : 7;
John 13 : 4; Mark 14: 51, 52.

FOLLOWED Jssus-Mark 10: 28; Matt. 4.
20 22, 25 ;8 :23 ;9: 27 ;19 :28 ;LuLe 5:

Topics for Brief Papers
(To be assigned the Sabhath previous.)
1. Tell the story of Bartimoeus in your

own wvords.
2. How hindrances are to, bo deait w*t4c
3. Faithias a gitof Goa., Y 7

Connection-One of the white tickets used " God hWg4«Kusý' n dNw 5' took ou't
last Sabbath wil! recail the oniy way of ad- at the wonderful thns e has made."
mission to heaven and eternal life. When these "w'indows" cannot be

Introduelion-Ask the eildren to, touch opened, people are blind. (Ail close eyes.)
their eyes 'with their forefingers and say Speak of the sadness of - Aing blind anxd the

joy of beirg able to see
ail the beautif ni thingst about us. If we were blind,
wouid -%e not, love any per-

1 W l LL USE son who could open our
1; eyes andrmake us sec? *If

any blind perron bo known
to the chiidren, the lesson
wiil appeal the more to

My FmY Estheni.
Lcs8on-Will yen aillsay

this funny name, 'Il Barbum-
FO1R oes "? He wa a biind

man whose "windows"J E S U S Jesus opened. Jesus was
:naking is last journey te
Jerusaieni. Ho and His

1(.Rl



disciples liad reachied the beautifuil city tors." (Toueh eyelids.) There are things Nwe
of Joniche (meaning Ilporfumed ") -With its should flot sec, thîngs inother would nlot
rich gardons of s3weet-scented flowers. (Use likze to have us qce. God wauts us to drop
blackboard or sand tr.îy.) downî Our shutters, se WC WvMl net see the bad

Sc 1 at the side of the rond sits a inan. things about us and leara nauighty wqvQ.
Ho id heard of Jesus. Now ho hiears the God wants us te '< close our -,viiudoew," se we
voices aîîd foothtWP8 of Jusus and Ili$ dkb- t5lal not always sec fauItg iu other pf>npin,
ciples, but canut sc Jesus, caîrnot sec the but look witlhîn onîrselves. Jesus wants us
bté:îttifuI gardcîis, etc. This is blind Bar- tu use our eyvs fur Ilini, to look about us for
t1imîcius. MAIl the lesson story. Bartinoeus peuple wlIîe need our ]celp and ]dind ivorids,
did nut go anay and frgetJesus, wliho helped te use our eyes in reading Ilis Word, te be
hiiii. He used bis opened winidowvs for always looking for kind things te do for
Jestis. Ho folloivcd Jesus. lEu ga ve praise other people.
te God, and ail the people Who saw the llnstralion-An illustration may bo given
miracle praised God aise. by telling a short story of a child wvhe looked

Goldi& Tex-The prayer of Bartimoeus about for work te do for Jesuis and fotuud
shotild. bo ours. MVe should ask Jesus te, lot it right ini lier own home in helping niother,
us "tsec Ilmni" with, our lzearts se t1hat we and in bier own street taling some neglect'ed
may love and serve Fii, te let us Ilsee littie people to Sunday Sehool. She always
ourselves," 'Fo ive may kzzow when we de 11drojped lier shutters " whien children were
wrong aud sec what Jesuis would. have us do. quarrelling or doing naugbty things, or

.Practical Thtought.s. - God lias given us when she feît envieus of other people's nice
49 %%indows."1 He lias aise, gîven us «'slut- things, etc. À. good exainple te follow.

IBLACEDOARD RVEW

A TONGU!E to ask
TI [EAR that hears;:
TIHE IIAND that helps

The story of l3arfimous reveals howv very close together are our needs and the power
azîd graceo f the divine Son of mnan. The roview exorcise may profltably bo occupied in
înîprossing this thoughit. We have tongues te ask with. lI-e has an ear that hears and a.
liand that helps. The main features of the story may be recalled, using theo utline on tho
board te assist. Thon makze as impresýsivu as possible the fact that ieaven and earth are,
aftcr al, net se far apart, thiat, even as by the telephone ene mnay speakz te an unlseen per-
-ou hundreds of miles away, wu may speak iute the very ear ef God. Thie wvords of
&ulomon's prayer-" Hear thou il eaven " (1 Kings 8 :30, 32, 34, 36, 39), 43, 45, 49)-inay
bo used with effect; aise, suchi au incident as that of .Acts 7: 55-00. It is blessedly true
concerning our Redeemer and Lord that-

"Though nowv ascended up on high,
Hie bonds ou earth. a brother's oye."

Verily I-lis car hiears and Hus band lhelps ail who, ask in faith, .nothîin- doubting.
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LIO XI. ZACOOH.US THE PUBLIOAN< 1ecember 10, 1900
Lui4019: 1-10. Ctnuit te nemary vs. 8.10.

ýjjit1 iJe1sus entered and passeidthroiigh Jeii . j him jnyfully.tl' av1.tcnimirrca-
Aid. bceid, 3 flirce ivae a 'nan îauîît1i'/,îW<ehirti. 17 Andi %vlîen yh3 av1.te l umrig

%viîielî was the chiot amoîmg the publicauce, amîd lie Ingî1 7That hu wit3 gunu tu bu gucst %v Itli n aii tlîats

j iffl li o unult ta seo Jo'sts who ho %vits muid 8 And Zacchro'is stoed, itnd( said tinta tic Lord-,
mtild îlot fer tl;c 4 prew&s be-causo lie %vu littio Of flehold, Le,ord, thu liait ut iny 1,udâ 1 givu tu the poior;

$tattt htr, n eebd . and If 1 hava mi tak-em any thingr tramn ny mnan hy taise
4 /j1(j lic rit eoe ndcibdu It yo accusatieon, I restere hini feurfeid.

M(ir, tree min Seo l11111 . fur hu %vit ta paqi Zhmat ivali.
5 Aiîd ivyhen Je'sus came te the place, ho lnnkel tip, 9 And Jesus said unto him, 0 This dai M8 çalvationm

6miiai han ud said unte lti, Zacellniius, iîako corne ta titis haute, 10 fersomiuci mas lic aise is a sen et
L~nîd cerne deîvum; fer te-day 1 mnust abileo nt tiiy Âb'raham.

lmfluse. 1 omaehse n andwadr le 10 rior the Son of man ii Is corne ta seek anid te save
6 Ad h mao hste an cme oiv, ad rcoledtlat wieh wams lust.

Rev1sed Version-i lie - 2 WVms passiîîg - A man called by naine Zacceus, and lie wams a chiot pubhi-
CI;4 Crewij; * On betore; ô Oii amd suiiv hlm; I lie is gene; a WVrongfuiy exacecd muglt et any man, I

mrsire feurleld ; 9 Te.day ; 10 F orasmnuchti; 11 Caie.
GOLDEN TEXT

The BOU Of man ls cerne to seoc
and toa ave timat wb.l wsms lest.
Limke 19 : 10.

nA~IY IBEAMINGS
ir.-LukC 19: 1-10. Zacchoeus the

Publics-n.
T.-Matt. 9:9-13. The graciouseail.

W.Ib.1-.Aîitlorof sal.vatieii
Tli.-suiall 55: 6-13. Use et OP-

pertunlty.
F.-M.Natt. 21: 23-32. The Imist flrst.

5.-Itom. 10: 1-10. *C'nfzsslon amui
salvation.

TIME AND PLACE
SprhIng of .A.D. 80, durm-lig the

flial jeîrmîey at.Testis toJertîsalein,
close atter tie hîealimg et Bartimi-
toits. A t Jericho, In the Jordan
Valley.

OATEOHISM
q. 54 fiUhai fa rcquircd in thc

lt<rdi commmîmman1dmclmt?
A 'Phnt *1.ti gnni afndmenty.

qîîlretli the lmoly
et Gad'a nmes,
ordiînunces, wvor

(ionnecting Link~s-This incident, wvhich
ocetm-s immediately after the healing of
BartiniSus, and in Jericho, is recordedl only
by DLuke. This evangelist has muchi interest
in narrating those events whichi show the
k-indnless of Jesus towards the Suffering or
the outcast. He was a physician and
eî'idently himself kindly and syînpathetic.
(Col. 4: 14.) He rejeices much in the won-
derful humanity of the Son of man.
I. Ini the Sycomore Tree, 1.4,

V. 1. EIiered arnd itwas yzassing t1:rough
(Rev. Ver.). Appaýrently Jesus lrnd ne inten-
tien of remaining in the city, tili Zacéhoeus
clianged His purpose.

V. 2. Behold. À. remnarkzable incident is
to be related. À man namncc Zacchîcus; al-
niost certaimîlv a Jew. The naine means
"Ipure"l; an odd naine fer the ordinary
sort of ptibliq,ýin, îvho was a cheat and a rob-
ber. Ciief among the publicaw.. The publi-
cans, or tax-gatherers, were very numerous
in Jericho, as it was a city with a heavy
local trade in balsam, and inuch through
traffie f rein the East, on wvbichi a hieavy duty
iwas levied. Zacchoeus ;Vas likely a superizn-

LESSON PLAN
1. In the Sycomore Treo, 1-4.
Sekuîîg te seu Jesus.

I. On the Roadoide. 5, 6.
Jeyfuliy rcoiviîig Jeus.
M.l lia theRouse, 7-10.
Bldly coissfliig Jusus.

andî reverent use LESSON nYMNs
Ttles, mttribtus, Blook of Praii.o -41Ps. Sel.);

anud wverks. 1 129; '22; 252; 217; *. M

tendent ýr/4 lthe cuteins and excise
departmni''t. A4nd lue was i1cl. It was the
custom, for the publicans te pay the govern-
ment ce much for the right te collecli the
revenue and then make what they eould out
of it. lence the temptation te extertion
and fr-aud. A publican who was a Jew was
doubly detested-because of his dishonest
extertiens and because he wvas col lecting
revenues for the hated Roemans.

V. 3.Sought tesec esus wlîohle w«. Be had
hecard, of His faine as a teaclier and miracle-
werker, and new the great tlmreng ini the
streets of the. City woul d makze hlma stili more
enger. The iînperfect tense of the word
" 9soughit 1 shows that he kept trying te get
a glimpse ef Bim, but found it impossible.

V. 4. Ir1e rarc before; that is, in the direc-
tion in which Jcsus wvas coming, se as to get
aliead of the crowd and secure a place of
vantage. Sycomore tree. A fig-mulberry,
Nvith fruit like the fi- and leaves like the
inulberry. ut was a beautiful shade tree.
It mus oftemî feuîîd by the wayside, and
w;îs easy te climnb, wvit.h wide-spreading

braîcles.Theevagelist evidently wighes

19001 Y'acclemis tlie Plll)li4can 46).



Zacchwus the Publican [Deceni ber 16
te show the eagerness et Zaccl'oeus, wbo,
wvhatever loss et dignity it mighit cost, was
bouiid to sec Jesus. It was cleariy a case,
net ef mere curiosity, but ef admiration and
desire to receive good.

IL On the Readside, 5, 6.
V. 5. Jésus.... .loolxdup; already knowing

ail about the- mxan. Compare the case of
Nathianaci (John 1 : 47, 48). Zacclîoeu, maL-c
hasçte, and corne downi. The salutation wvas et
the xnost firiendly sort, look and tone ne doubt
harrnenizing witli the words and purpose of
Jesus. To-day Imust abide at thy lheu-se. A
strange proposaI te, make te a publican, and
one likely te slîock the feelings et the crowd
of pieus pilgrirns on thieir way te, the Fieast.

V. 6. Received hLinjoyfully. This confirais
the fact thiat it wus net mere idlc curiosity
that liad just prornpted Zaccboeus te try te
see Jesus.
MI. XI the House, 7-10.

V. 7. TT'hcn thcy saw it; thasG is, the crowd,
wheo net onlv hated the tax-gatherers but
hiad learned from the Pharisees te, despise
thcm as " «sinners."I Thcy all murrnurcd.
Evexi the disciples felt that propriety was
violated by Jesus esting vith a chicf publi-
can. Gene to bc a gue.t wuih. The laws et
social intercourse wcre vcry strict, as we sec
from. the case et Cornelius. (Acts 10.) A
man that is a sinner; net nccessarily thiat lie
was pcrsonally vicieus, but that hcebelonged
te a class of people whose occupation and
ways werc econsidcred an outrage ngninst the
holy people et Ged. (Sec Matt. 9: 10-13.)

'V. 8. .And Zacchmtu stooci and said. This
may mean that lie wishced te answcr the re-
proaches et the crowd and in seit-detence
xnake this public promise ; er, more
probably, it mens that ZacchSeus was se
overcome by the gencrosity et Jesus, that
then and tliere lic steed. and miade a solenn
vew et gratitude. .Bchold, Lord. luis eyes
were epened te the truc charncter and clainis
et Jesus. The ludf of 7ny goode. Immense
geceresity. Igire; then and there. Net, a
good resohîition for the tuture. 1Vro?.qfîilly
evacd aught (Eev. Ver.); for instance, by
giving taise -values in irnposing the duties, or

by extorting taxes beyond the just amount..
R-e does not deny that hie had, indeed, beeni
dishionest. I restore himfour-fold. This w'as
the penalty exacted in case et thett. (Exodus
22: 1 ; 2 Samn. 12: 0.) Zacchoeus is thoroighl.
ly penitent and does not attempt to hide the
fact thiat lie hiad been a wrong-doer.

V. 9. To-day is salvalion corne; shown by
the words and acts of Zaccboeus. Ris faithl
is slîown by his works. (James 2: 18.)
.Jesus had corne and had been received as
Mlaste-r and Lord. To thià ho'nse; not only
to, Zacchoeus, but to his Ilouseliold-as also
in the case et Cornelius. (Acts 10: 2,1 44,47,
48.) Men of fine spirit like Cornelins aud
Zacchoeus would inspire their familles and
servants witli soînething et thieir own readi-
ness for tlie gospel. .Forfas mucielie alsoùi
a son of .ilraitam; a tituc son ot Abrahan,
although a social outeast ; for he had Abra.
hiam's faith (John 8: 56). The saying
%would puzzle thîe unspiritual amongst thece
wlîo heard it, just as later it wvcnt bard iwithi
even a Christian Jew te allow that a Gentile
-one net ot Abrahiam's seed-could receive
the salvation which the Messiah, their own
Messiah, bad broughit. But Paul told these
plainly (Gal. 3: 7) that those who have
faith are the chlldren of Abrahamn, and
therefore, '"'publicans and sinners"I though
they may be, have a riglit tethe privilegesof
the gospel. This is aise what Jesus taught.
Zaýcchoeus' deed shows the faith thatnae
a mani a truc son et Abraham, even though
hebe a social outcaist. (Sec Matt. 15: 21-28.)

V. 10. Thte Son of 7nan is corne te seeZ and to
saLe thatwhic&was lest. Net thieself-righteous
Phiarisce, but the sinner wvho -knowvs that lie
is lest, Jesus will saNe. (Méatt. 9:13; alsolO:
6 ; 15: 24 ; 18:12). Note, tee, that it i s the
'lSon et mn who Ilseeks and saves " bis
poor lest brother nman. There is none that
understands and feels for us as lue does, and
none other bis luis almighty power.

Tio save; a simple word> buti comprehei.
sive. It was for this that Jesus became
man, taughit, labered, sufferd, died, rose
again, ascended. It is for this thiat He
intercedes, and for thii?., !vG, t.lmt lie NvilI
corne again in glory. (fleb. 9: 28.)

Zacch= the Publican [December la
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Z~schxue thechicf ainonq Mie publicans,
suid lie ias rich, v. 2. He %vas a social
O)UtcqSt. from whlora nothing good was looked
for, and from whomn every evil was expected.
In tlie Talmud 'vo read that " neitherprofes-
sional gamblers anîd betters, xior shepherds,
tax,-gathers and publicans, should beallowed
to give testimony before the court, as they
were not regarded as trustworthy in matters
of property. " Thon, hoe was " richi." "It
wnsL- very ] ittle to the credit of Zacchoeus that
lie liad made maoney in the 'wa~y lie told of
(so far as lie made it li that way). It is the
poorost thing said of hirn."

Hie souglit to sc Jésus.. -and coufd not for
ie pre'ss, v. 3. Oiie of the messorable
feature of the incident is the triumphi of
Zaccboeus over hindrances. His short
stature stood in the way of his oven getting
a gliinpso of Jesus. His profession as apub-
lican would not only have cost hlm the
respect of his neighbors, but most likely bis
own self-respect also, and a maxi with no
self-respect le the xaost heavily-handicapped
of ail. Ris wealth, as we have seen in the
case of the rich young ruler, would hold him
back. And what would his associatos say ?
Surely few mon have over set eut te, find
Jesus with less likely prospects. That hoe
faredl so well, not only reveals the gtacious-
ness of Jésus, but teaches how obstacles are

te treated. They are like enêmnks lit
titne of war. They are to, be discovered only
that they may be overtlirown. To any but
those whio are utterly feekicass, hindrances,
but increase nervo. The st.rugg(le against
themn often deveops, as it did in the case of
Zacchoeus, unoxpected energy of character.

And when Jésus carm to 11e place, he looJked
*up, v. 5. However eager axiyone mn.y be te,
see Jesus, Jesus is more anxious stili to, find
lilm. 'The -very erx-and on wlîich Ho came
to earth was te seek men, and te, seek thora
tlîat Ho miglit save thein. There is joy li
beavon whlen. a sinnor repente, and heaver.'s
Lord halls with eager delight every least in-
dication o£ turning towards botter things.
Wo may bo sure of loving recognition whlen
we corne te tie Saviour, for is not His spirit

we Pubican 463

expressed in te1wrso J oýùia Isarnh
records thein : "1It slial corne to pass that
beforo they cauh, 1 wvill answer; and wlîile
tlîey are yet spoaking, I Nwiii hear." (Isa.
65: 24.)

To-day .1 muet a/iide ai ity house, v. 5.
Dr. Maclaren, of Manchester, has a volume
of sermons on" "Clrist's Musts."1 Ho divides
these 'lM:usts"I into four classes. One class
refers te tie necessity for His death : "lEvxil
so, must the Son of mani bo lifted up)."
(Johin. 314.) A second expresses His ûIial
ebedience and consciousness of I-is mission:
"I must work the works of Hiira that sent
me while itis day." (Johil9 :4.) Athird
lookzs forward to iis future triuimphi: IlOthier
sheep Ihbave ivhich are not of this fold - themi
alsol must brin,-." (Johin,10 :16.) A.fourth
applies thils groatestprincîple te the smalhest
dÙtv : IlTo-day I must abide at thy bouse."
(Lukze 19: 5.)

TUe half of rny goods Igive to the poor ; and
if Ihave wrongfully exacted augldt of any man,
I restore fourfoid, v. 8 (11ev. Ver.). If faith
is te hoe proven by wvorks, as the apostle
James says it must be (James 2: 14-20), thon
Zacchoeus' faithi had sol id testimony. A tes-
tiînony, too, it wvas, that would teli amongst
bis friexids and xieighbors botter than any
oblher sort of evidenco. Ho became strong
just wbere hoe had heexi weak, rigbteous
whiere ho had been unrighteous, genorous
and unselfishi where hoe lad been miserly and
churlish. "'Surely, I they ivould say, "1this
15 o! God."1 Itisalesson on wit.ness-bearing
deeply te ho pondered. Saying -witlhout
doing brings a profession o! religion inte
contexnpt; infinitely botter, doing without
saying. But wlîen a man's words are backed
Up by his deeds, mon are constrained te
bolieve la biis genuineness. That is what le
ineant by ]etting one's lighit "cso shine
beforo mexi that they may see your good
wvorks and glorify your Father which le in
hieaven." (Mt.5: 16.)

A~nd Jcsu said unto 7dm, To-day je ealvation
corne to thde house, v. 9. '« It is te ho noted
that it is the bouse -whicli has suddenly lost
lial! its wvealth, and not the poor wbo hiave
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the promise of abundant aira
declares to, have received thei
this occasion we may apply, an'
this occasion beiongs, the one sa:
whichi is not recordcd i the
-%vich we yet know te, bave be
is more blessed to give thanl
(Acteq 20: .- Punnr

rior the Son of man i., corne to se

t ccus improved the is
lie hiad cf seeing Jesus. v. 1.

Jesus lias a welcome for al
corne earnestly seekiîig Minm. v.

Where there's a will there's
oe ever souglit Christ sinceri
net find Him. v. 3.

The Christian, should use ev
pedient for making up bis
ficiencies. V. 4.

AThere are niany places wheri
Chrizi, as H1e passes. There is
Sabbatli worship, the prayer
place of secret prayer. 11ew~lio
places is not seekîng Christ. v. 5

The presence of Jesus can gi
joy than the greatcst worldly w(

The Christian lufe requires co
climus showed courage in seeki

Je-sus showed courage la goingt
lbeuse ini spite of the inurînurs e
v. 7.

Alms-giving is a good thing,
tien sheuld go witlî it. v. 8.

S alvation came te, the bouse
net because Jesus visited it, but 1
wvas welcomed. v. 1..

The more deeply we feul that
the more sure should we be tha
tiens of Christ are for us. v. 10.

'lIn Florence one of the trea
admired by thousands cf visiter
Angelo's representation in mn
young David. It is indeed a
piece of sculpture. But tile st
ning thing la the etory cf th
thiat it wvas the stoue's second

S, that Jestus
Llessing-. To
di possibly to
ying of Christ
Gospels, and
en is: ««It
to receive."1

eL' and to save

hw Publican [Decenbet, m

tltai whc& was lost, v. 10. " IVe Icarn frolu
tlîis that, thoughi Zacchoeus seemed te se«Qk
the Lord te see Ltim, Yet the Lord was
secretly seeking Zacchoeus, botli assistïng
and fosteriîîg the better thoughts iviich
wvere taking possession of bis sou], and .Ise
exciting bis innocent desire se as te bring
about his sojourn in bis house."1 Is it ever
otherwise wvith our gracieus Redeemer?

'POINTS AND PAI.AGRAPHBt

opportunity sculpter ben work on a noble piece of
marbie, but, lacking skill, lia only hacked

sinners who and marred the block. It wvas then abati.
2. doned as worthless and cast aside. For
a way. No years it ]ay in a back yard, soiled and blaek.

~ly wheo did ened, bialf hidden ameag the rubbishn.
Mhen Michael Angelo found it and trans.
formed IL into, bis beautiful statue. The

ery fair ex- niarble lhad a second chance. Se had Zac-
natural de- cru.~~iîr

'A blind man trampling on impossibilities,
8 'we eau sec hias explored the econoîny of the beehive,
the place cf and, more wvonderfuI stili, lectured on the

etn, the laws cf light. The timid stammerer, with
avoids these pebbîes lu bis înouth, and the roar cf the sea-

surge iu bis car, lias attaincd the correcte-t
ve more real elocution and swayed as oe man the change-

kalh. v. 6. fui tides of the mighitv masses cf .Athenian
urage. Zac- democracy."-Rebertson.
ng Jcsur,, as " We bave ofteni te, drop dignity, if 'vo
o Zacchoeus' want te geL lîigh enough, above the mob te
f the i-rowd. sec the Lord; and a man wbo is afraid of

being ]aughied, at will stand a poor chance."
*but restitu- -alrn

"'Often by reasen cf the crowd cf world.y
cf Zacchoeus cares and our low spiritual stature we eau.
ecause Jesus net s-e Christ. But there are 'sycomores' 'la

the rond by which Rie wvilI pass. He lias
we are lest, givenl us the means of graee--Scripture,

Lt the invita- prayer, erdiiiances. Thiese are tl?,i trees H1e
lias planted la the wayside cf life. Like

sures of art Zncchoeus, let us ascend the trec, and 'va
S 18 Michael shah net only scChrist, but lie wiIl ceaie
rble cf tue and abide with us."-Bishiop Wordsworth.

marvellous Zacchoeus 'was willing te lnflict on hiixuseif
.angely wiu- the penalty which the Jewish law laid enly
at statue is on eue wvho had been guifty cf destructive
chance. -- robbery. lie wishied te puiiisli hiseif



so severc'ly for his wroiig-cloitg that hoe over. 1 What is thisç for?' 0 1 rny master
would be thoroughily ured of it. Said Mr. defranded you of 25 pouzîls a few years ingo,
Moody : '<You siy if people are converted and this is restitution nwiney.' That wouild
sifddenly, tliey wvon't, hold out. Zacce1nîtis give iofdncel Zaccboeus' conversion.",
lield ont long enougli to, restore fourfold. The workc of Jesus in the world wvas to
WVe should likze to bave a work that reaches seek and save the lost, and it is the work of
iien's pockets. I ean ima:gine one of his 1-is Chutrcli. We are to sook rt.i arnd flot
servants going to a nieiglibor next miorning rneroly ivait tili they corne' of t ieniselves.
ivitiî a check for 100 poutids, and handing it Want of aggressiveness is unfaithful 2,Ss.

TEACHINGF mNTS AND HELPS <2 7
Fre.Qlne.-s often cornes froin varving the Jesusseekstoimipar i.i furte ucig1es

point of view. This lesson is usually pie- as prompt aud eager iu ii nisbing His work as
sented witli Zacchoeus the seeker, finder and lIe was in beginiingii it. (See v. 5.) The,
confessor, as the outline-and a good out- publiran no sooîîer shows that bis faith in
lune it is. Not one, nor two, but thousands bis newly-found Lord atnd.iMLster is geiiuine,...
lhave been led to follow in the richi publi- than that Master s 1s- have richer gifts
can's steps by tracing his course in the nar- st-fll. Frooly I bestow thern. Thie blessiig
rative. oi Abrabiax's God, the blessing of salvation

But rnight it not be weil, for once, to take froin self and sin be to you and yours."
a different starting point ? viz. :-JEsus is À And 0o1e can imagine the glow of exultant
SEKR. Such points as these at once sug- compassion withi which, H1e utters the fizi
gest tbemsolves. worls : "Frior the Son of man is corne te

1. Jesus is on lus ivay to, Jertisalern, seek- seek and to sav that «%vhichi Nvas 10.t.",
ing and set upon accoinplishiing, a wvorld'.s (v. 10.) 'I4 ý_ jA
sat ration. (See Luke 9: 51 ; Johin 1: 24; Qu"s y pff
.Matt. 26: OS; Johni 12: ô2.) Gsesi hssoYfud lee a

2. Passirg tbroughl Jericho, He scLs th*Gsesistî tr ond hr a
cae 0utcn 0u t8w hr o idîin Jesus going? Whlere ývas Jerichio?

Whoaerblcame t He lacsle re ookedli 2. Whio is the chief person in to-day's
up, and Qaw hlm."l (v. 5.) A fine ch~ance beo? What twobi reliins sai ab.)Wo hlm?
bore, to show in how inany ways and places, hawsbireiin' v . Vowr
soino of thiem passing stra, ige, Jesus socks the publicans? \Vhat was their character?
people. Acts. S: 20Y-40; Acts 9: 1-6; Acts ricth8:1;e :(2. 3.) ht b
16: 25-34-are three examplos from. one Zcbes ihs v .
book. Every comrnunity bias its instances. 3. Whom, did hoe seek? What, had ho

3. Addressing Zaccboeus, He scks andfinds heard about Jesus? V/bat prevented him.
a place in, his heurt and home (v. 5.) Melting froîn seeirzg Jesî:s?
in their tenderness, doubt]ess, were lus 4. I-ow did hoe overcome the obstacles?
words ; and very urgent, too-"l Make baste"- What kind o! troc? Wbat -would bis aet
-" Corne down "-« to-day." Canatenclier eall forth frorn the crowd?
bave or wishi a surer vantage ground for dis- 5-7. What did Jestis do when R1e came to
playing the gentie eagerness of our divine the place? Wliat did H1e say? Enad Jesus
Lord to save mon-or *or urging to an lai- accepted invitations froin any pixblicans be-
mnediate decisionastraigit reply to a straiglit fore? (Lukl-e 7:36; Lukell:37.) What had
invitation? If Zacchmus was g]ad (v. 63), Z;tceboeus hoped for? How much more did
how great tho gladness in the heart of Jesus, ho receive? /hio murmured? Why? WhTom
-when the publican came so promptly and does Jesus welcome?
heartily at luis bidding 1 S. Wlbat two tbings proved Zaccboeus a

4. In Zacclboeus' hiou,.e and at bis table changed mniax?

MOI Zjcclixu8 the Ablictin
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9, 10. Mlhat was Jesus' mission Vo the

world? WVlic:i slild (3oc bc sotiglit? (Isa.
r~3 6.) WVliere? (Ps. 27: 4.) Are yotu " re-
cci ving christ joyfuly"',?

For Senzior-i. Wlat announcementimade
by Christ Vo lis disciples? (Matt. 20:- 17-
l9.) Whiat request made for two disciples?
(M:itt. 20: 20, 21.) Tell what you ean about
Jericho.

2. Whlo was Zacchoeus? \Vas hoe satisfied
Nvith bis riche.s? '«bat could satisfy hlmii?
(John 4: 1.1.)

3. '«hit were bis motives in seekiig
Christ? Whei will the holy see Jesus?
(Rce'. 22: 4.) Comnpare the earnestness of
Zaeclifeus with that of Mie richi young ruler.
(Lesson IX., Matt. 19: 16-26.)

8. '«hat confession inade? Whiat conse-
cr-ation ? Compare withi action of the ruler,
as above.

9, 10. '«bat was Christ's mission? Iilow
fulfilled? '«bat . necessary to saivation?
(Romn. 10: 10.) HlI is tl cha e of lieary.
shown ? (Ieb. 6: 9, 10.1

BibleSide Liglds?-Tm:ie PunLrcýt att.
46; 9: 10, 11; 11 :10; 21:-31, .;Luke 7:
29; 18: 10-13.

A DINNEa-EccM. 9: 18; L uke 7 : 37; John
9: 24, 25; Jani. 5: 20; 1 Pet. 4: 18.

I GIVE TO TUE Pooit-Prov. 19: 21 ; Ecel.
il : 1, 2 ; Matt. 19: 21 ; Luke 6 : 38.

A SON 0F ADnAIRA M-PS. 10,5 : 6; Lukce 1:
55; Gai. 3: 29; Heb. 2 : 16.

4. '«bat were the obstacles in the -way of .LIIAT 11 IILU u VA±UILLb. .LLJ n .LUAe

the publiczan? How renoved? '«heu. can 15 : 4, 6, 9.
vie put ourseives in the wvay of Christ? Topies for Brief Papers
*What mens of grace or Il"wayside trees" (ob si)e heSbahpeiu.
bas God given us? (T Ceasge h Sbahpeiu.

5-7. Compare the joy of Zacchreus with 1. A publican.
the sadness of the yotung ruler. '«ha cour- 2. Il Where there is a ivil], there is n way.1
age sbown by Zacci i»s ? j3. Jesus seeking- to save.

T ACEERS OF TRE ITTLE ONES

nection -~w ninyeýi' lUo the aur "lshutters" Il ainst ail that Jesus does
windows o " lbody -honsp I? Now showv not wvant us to sec? :RecalI the story of
nie the el tters. H-ow are we Vo use our blind Bartimoeus, wbio used his opened %vin-
"dwindows"' for Jesis ? Have we closed dows Vo sec and follow Jesus.

Lesson-We are going to,
hiear about, anothi-r mnan in
Jericho, w'ho used bis win-
dows to sec Jesus when Hie
was passing throughi Jerichlo
-with crowds of people fol-
lowing Fiim.

Tell the story of the little
man Zacchveus,thierich pub-
licani, wlio had always been
using his eyes for bis own
selfisb, iioney-rnaking ends.

Hie hears of Jesus passing
through Jerieho, and deter-
mines Vo sec Hi.Picture
the scelle, us«ing-, blackboard
or sand tray. What does

TO SE E
J E%

UP
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10001 Zacchwu3 ihe .?ubflcan
ho do? (Outuine the Ilsycomore" troe.) We
shîould go te places whiere we eau "«sec
Jesus"' te Ohiurch, Sunday School, etc.
<Explali.) Whiat does Jesus do? Jesus aI-
ways knowvs wheu a:xyone is looking for
-lim. Ho loves te sce littie people going te

Ohureli and Stunday Sehool. Ho is always
ready te, turn te people 'who are looking for
Hlm. Indeed, lie is always loeking for1
-people. (Explain.) What did Jesus Say te1
Zacchoeus? Hom, did Zacchoeus receivo
Jesus? What did the people around say ?
Why did thcy find fault with Jesus? Pic-
turc the scene in Zacchteus' house. How
delightful to taik ivith Jesus 1 What did
ZaccliSaus Say hoe would do? (verse 8.> Ho
is deing just -what Jesus told the: llih Young
Rler (Lesson IX.) tedo. Jesus was pleased,
and forgave Zacchoeus his sins and gave hlm
a new heart, gave him the gl ft of eternal life.
Ail this Zacchoeus got because ho wvas doter-
mined not te lot Jesus pass by without sec.
ing Him. Jesus is so glad te save people.
Teach Golden Text. (Explain.)

.Praclical 27oughts-Jesus is the oniy One

who eaun tave lest sinners and bring thomi
basc to God. Ho is aiways watching te 8ec
if any eyes are looking for Hixu. Ho is in
h1eaveni now, but He ses tho very littlest
people, ail the littile boys and girls. WeO do
net need to climb into a troc to sec Jesus.

Frayer i3 the Laddtnr-There is a "I addor"
between earth and heaven. We ean climb
up oU tîxis ladder of prayer. Let our
thougits go upand up to Jesus-look upto'
Hlm and say IlJesus save me!" I

INothing eau bide Hlm frorn us except &fl.

Ho will sec us and speak te us, giving us the
sweet message that Ho gave te Zacchoeus.
Ho wiil cerne and Ilabide in our house"
(byve ln our hearts).

XVe, too, must Il receive Hlm joyfully"I lilie
Zaechccus. Be joyous littie Christians, hielp-
ing othors te "lsec Jesus.>' (Mention practi-
cal ways of doing this,-reading, singing,
speaking of Hlm, trying te be like Him.

lI the suxishine of God's love
We are happy every day,

Fer He's showering frorn abeve
- Joys and blessings on our way."

BL&.OKBOARD RE vlàw

Jesus ï r~ acchoeus
ZaccheusJIJ~ Jesus-7

The review raay be beg-un by having the sýhool read lu concert sucli passages as these
three: John 6: 37; Johni 6: 44; Phil. 2: 12, 13. They present the divine and thelhurnan
sides of salvation. The work of salvation is represented in thie teachings of Our Lord and
iu ail Seripture as-a blessedl co-operation of God and His sinning, erring creature, mani.
It is 60 much God's work that, if He stays His hand it will never be done; and se mucli
xnan's -work that, if ho fail in his part, again, it is not accornplished. There is this differ-
ence, however, that, whule God 18 always willing, "w iaiting that he may be graclous"
(Isa. 80:- 18), we are often un-ready and u.nwilling te corne. A unison, it i6, te make al
heavon joyful when, as shown on the board, Mille Josus is seeking us, ive are secking Hlm.
P,. 27: S, affords ageod closiug word. It is the resolve that God'ls grace and nxercy should
call forth froin the niost careless-a rosolve tliat no ene lias ever yet regretted, for "lhe
thiatiseekzethi firidetii." (Mýatit. 7: 8.)

10001 ZacchxU3 the Publican



tEsSON XII. PARABLE OP THE ]POUNDS Doceinber 23, 1900)
Luke 19 : 11-27. Commit to meory vs. 26, 27. Read Mlatt. 2.5 : 14-30.

Il And as they heard these thîngs, hoe addeul and 19 And hoe said llkewiso te him, Be tlîou also over
spauke a parable, becatise hie was nilh te Jerti'sialtm five cîties.
and because- thuy 1'thouglit that the kiuîgdon of God 20 And antother came, saying, Lord, behiold, herc iâ
2should immediatell appear. th - otndhil 1 have kept laid Up I a napklni.

12 He sald there ore, dl certain nolilmati %vent «I o erd tlîeu, bvcanse thon art an atistur,.
Into a far counttry to recolvo for himself a k*itgdoint mati. thon takest; op tac thott layedst net dowli,
and te return. and reapest thiat thon didst flot sowv.

18 AndI lie called hîs ton servants, nnd 3 (cilvered 22 And hoe sailh utîto him, Out of thîne owvn mooîh
them; ton pounds, and said unito them, 4 occupy tili wlll I judge thc, t/toit iwlekcd servant. Thcu kiiew-
I eorne. est that 1 12 wa an austtere mi)l, takhîg tip that 1 laid

il But hîs cltîzens hated hlm, and sent a message neot down, and reapihtg tîlat 1 dld ziot tsowv
alter hhn, Faylnig, We %vili net ô have this mit te 23 WVherefore then gavest flot thon my monley into
rolgii over us. the batik, 13 that at iny cotnlng I mlht hiave rqed(

15 Aîîd lt came to asthat -%vlhn hoe wva retolrned mille owiln wlth usury'?
having recelved the lisigdcin, Ilion hie vwimtiided 24 AndI he said otite thein that stood by, 14 Take
these servants te bie Ca1ild otitu l ini, tu %%hum ie from hlm the pouiid, andI give it te hlm that hnai
had given the money tliat hie mliht knew G hoi la ton pounds.
mueh every man had galiuvd ly trading. 25 (And th,.y said unite hlm, Loord, hie bath tonl

16 t Then came tlie fit-st, saylng, Lord, thy pound rounds.
bath egaîuied ton pounds. 26 10 For I say unto you. That untoevery onîewhielh

17 An-d lie sald uiito Iilmi, 0 Wcell, thou good servant: haalh shall bu givoni; atnd frein humn that bnath îlot,
bocause thou 10 hast botsi faithîfui In a ver3 little, eveon that hie liath shal bie taken away frein hilm.
have thou authorlty over ton cities 27 il Bot those nmine etoomles wlhel %would lot

18 And thé second camne, saying, Lord, thy poulîd tuiaI 1 should reign over thein, brlng hither, and slay
bath nl galned five poutîds. , thei beote me.

Revlsed Version-' StferedI; 2 Was immediatel y te appear; u Gave; 
4 

Trade ye horewith: ; A amn-
bassage; r, What they; 7And the fit-st came beote h lin; 8 Nlade ton pouuids more;- 9 5%'ci donce; lu WVast
bouSi; Il Made; 12,1mn; 13 And 1 at iiiy coming bhuuld have required, it wlth, itîterebt; 14 Tako awaý
15 The tonl pouiids ;10 Omit for; il Hlowhe;it these.

GOLDEN TEXT
Every one of us shail give ac-

coonit of lmself to Goet. Rom.
14:12.

DAfliY 11EADDNG5
M.-Luke 10: 11-27. Parable of

the Pouîîds.
T.-Mbatt. 25: 14-30. Tlie talentq.

W -e.41: 33-43. Joseph's pro-
motion.

Th.-Luke 12 : 41-48. Responsi-
bilitv.

F.-1 Cor. Ù2: 1-11. Divorsity et

S.-2 PeCgr: 9-14. Be dIlIgent.
S.-Luke 22 * 24-30. Iteiard of

stedfastness.

Connecting Links-The oî
pax-able is clea-ly statcd in
Place " above, and in the exp
be]ow. It has seme feattures i
of the Ten Talents (Matt. 25:)
sufficiontly unlike it to bave
on a differont occasion aîîd iv
purpose.
1. The Noblenma, the Serv

Citlzens, 11-14.
V. 11. And a8 they lieard tha

Nvords about salvation just sl
clîoeus. Becausc 7w ivas nigh,
Abhott eighiteen or twventy in
thie c'ity wliere the crowds thtc
of maii %veuIld sliow Hiniseif '

lm tlue Messiahi, thoeir King.
God should iiînmicdiately appcar;

TIME A.ND PLACE LESSON PLAN
On HlislastjourxeytoJerusalcm, I. The Nobleman, the Servants

A. D., 3U, flot maily days beforo and the Oftizens, 11-14k.
lIIs crucifixion, HIe wvas about. te The nobloman Ieaving home te
gyo lito I a far- country, to receive obtain a kiîîgdom, his servants
for Illiself a k-iigdomi." aecept a cha-go frein hlm, his clUi-
CATECMSX zens sond a troasonable message

Q. 55 117ial is fgrbiddcr n the~ after hhn.
thuir comm<tsdinwîai Il. The P'aithful, and Their e-

A. Tîxe third comnmandint for- waxd, 16-19.
hlddeth aIl profaulng or abusitag Each rewarded accordhiig te hIs
et any thing Nyhereby GotI maketh. diligence.
bliinself knewtîn. ]=. The 'Unfathful andI Thefr
LESSON irYlfflS Fate. 20-27.

Book of Praise -16 (Ps. Sel); The unfaithf-il servant deprived
25'2; 237 ; 245; 23s9; 591. ýof bis trust, the rebels siain.

EXPOSITION « <424-/
ceasion for the frotu I•'evî 'ss'csigf super-

"TiUne and nittural, powvers. To dispel this illusion, and
osition of v. il to fut-ther instruet thern as to the truc natuire
ike thie parable, of thie kingdom, the parable -%as spoken.
L4-30), but it is (vs. 12-27.)
tbeon spokzen -V. 1-9. A certain nobleman. "'Hered the
ith. a different Great and bis son Archielaus hatd actually

gonefront Jécricho on this errand, and At-ch-
aits, and the elaus bnd had the ex.,perience descî-ibed in v.

14. " (Bruce.) Not that JeSus compares Hirm-
ese thinjs ; the self with tihe wvicked H-erods, but as in. the
3oken to Zac- case of the ljnjust Steward (ehi. 16 : 1-13), Ho
to .erustdcm. uses the incident te bring vividly before His

iles away was hearers thie lesson Ho wishes te teachi. .lido
rnght the Son ar far country . . . anîd Io return. He would
vit.h power te ]lave to, be away fer suîîîe len-gth of inue.
The Lingdomn of ô. 3. ei catlId lmn servants of his (1Rev.
suddenly and Ver.). He had evidently an exten!,ive

1
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1900J Payable of the Pounds 469

<'st.'iblishrnent. Ten 1pounds. The «ireek
rina, or pounid, mmn worth about $15 or
$20; a Hebrew pound nearly double. He
gives thein a pound cadi ; no great suin, just
(mioughi te test their fîdelity. Occupy; Riev.
Ver., C'brade ye herewitht. Till .1 coule;
whilû 1 arn going and returning. Jestis
xxraaIs that H1e is going te liviven te receive
froin lus Father the full reward of Ruis work
orf rederuption, and that HIe is te be away
for sorie tiie ; se they necd not expeet that
the kingdorn of <4Xod will ho suddenly manii-
fested in Jerusalem. But He will certainly
corne back, i.e., at luis second coining, 1vhien,
as le afterward, says (Lukze 21. 27), the Scirî
of man wiIl appear in power. Puriiig this
period of -waiting, the disciples are to bc
enga ged in earnest werk for Him. It wil
be a time of testing to discover w'hether tl rey

shhbe worthy to receive positions of hàoner
,ilxd trust in His kingdom abeve.

V,. 14. His citizcns.. .selit an ambassage.
(Rev.Ver.) The 1'citizens" Ivere those ovcr
whoi lie was to rule. The "'servants"
were o! his persqona-l househiold. The Jews
of Judea actually sent a deputatioij to the
Emperor of Rome eoinplainîng- o! the wrong.
doing of H-erodArchelaus, aild thus prevent-
edl him from receiving the fll hionor of thre
kingdoma. Jesus, of course, refers to luis
ewn fellew-citizens, the. Jei;s, wliqse whYlole
attitude hàd been o! i necasing haitred to-
w'ards Hlm, whorn they refusond to have as
their Messiaix.

IL. The Faithful and Their Iteward, 15-19.
V. 15. Mi'7en ire lu= returned, havhrj received

thre kingdorn. Wlicn Jesus re.turns lii glory
there will be a judgrnent (Matt. 25: 31,etc.).

V. 16. 77iy poitnd. Ail talents are lent us
by God and ive have no rig-ht te selûish pride
i themn. Thecy are for use. Blath gained ten

pounds ; a large increase,and, yct the servant
quite niodestly says nothinig about bis own
work,-" Thy poundl."

1VT W. Because thou, 'wcst feund faitlifut.
(Rev. Ver.) The very purpose for which
the money wvas entrusted to the servants. A
ver-y uitile ; only one pound. REare thont auth-
ority orer ten cilcs. This displays thre large

scale on whliehj Christ bestows rewards.
Vs. 18,19. Tr eod. iie icpuds

It is 1n.i irrrpliu.d thiat lie w.ns less laithful.
H-e inay have had. iess fLi-sor ability tliai
the first, and so have cornu short.

Be thont atlso ozytrftve citi;ta tire reward cor-
respondinig te Iris capability of bvariurg re-
sponsibiiity.

MII. The 'Unfaithful and Their F ate, 20-27.
V. 20. .4nothier. The parable does not

mnention ail tlic servants, biit indicates
three classes; those w-ho are buth faith!uI
and capable, those %vlio are faithful, but
with enlly ordinary abiiit.y; and the useless
idie. Laid up in a rupkin; i.c., oUt o! use,
aithougli carefull y kept in direct violation of
comr-nand o! v. 13.

V. 21. An austere mnan; severe iii modes of
judging or acting. 7thou takest iup w'iat thou
laycclst not doiwn; etc. " You. expeeted rue
to, do the work îvhilst yen shouid have ail
the gmin."I It is a very different spirit frein
that shown by the other two servants.

V.T 22. Out o.f trine owvn mouth; ou the
ground o! what thou hast just said. lViked.
lue liad xîot robbed bis mnaster. lie- had only
been stotifuil ; but idile. misuse o! gifts or
powvers is wickedness. Titoi knewc.est; etc.
This is not an aeknowledr-nent of the charge
of harshiness. It is inereiy saying to tlie
siothful servant: " I taze %pou on your ow'n
word. If I arn austere, as you say, ail the
more reason te be diligent."l

'V. 23. L2to the baril; whiere it wouid have
beea as safe as iii a napkzin and would, have
drawn iaterest. Minie own. AUl that we have
b2-Iiugs te Goil and ive shall have te give
st rict accounit o! it.

Vs. 24, 2Cý Takefroyn huma thcjound; since
lie will niot use it. It nitust. go te eue0 whe
hi is sholvfilirsel! able and wiilirrg te use
Nvh.at is intrusted te him. They say. Per-'
lîaps those -%vlio steod about the king are
mneant; pessibly somne interrupters in the
crovd wvlio heard the parable.

V. 26. Sec aise Matt. 2-5: 29. Oaiy lie
whio uses bis posse-ssions or other gifts frein

Cidaright can keep them. Nothing is here

Parablé, of the Pounds19w] 469



470 Parable of the Pounds Dcmbr2

said about the further punishînent of the un-
faith fui servant. W'or.se is rcserved for the
king's cenmies. Idleîîess is bad, rebellion
and liatred arc wvorso.

V. 27. Thtose mine enémrics; who were in
actual rebellion. Stay ltem beforc me. The
wvord is a strong one, neaning 11 lew in
pieces." Jesus thus foretelîs that the Jewislî

Trelurn, v. 12. That Christ shall corne
agaran is frequently prophesied and prornised
inthe Scriptures (Dan. 7:z 13; Matt. 24: 30;
Jolxîî 14:3; Ace1l: il ; 1 Thes. 1:- 10;
RZev. 1: 7). A glorious hope God's people
have ever counted it, and-as the Lord Hlmn-
self intended aise that it should be-a
rnighty incentive te faithfulness.

Occupy til I corne. With every true man
it is a point of hionor not te, disappoint one
who bas trusted him. How much the Lord
bas trusted to Ris followers 1 He lias
trusted to them Ris Book, Ris Day, ls
Churcb, Ris honor, Ris work. lie has
made the interests of Ris kingdom on earth
te depcnd ]argely upon the :fidelity of Ris
disciples. The great, generous trust ot
Christ should appeai te everytbing that is
noble and chivairous in our souls and cal
foeth the resolve that, corne what will, by
1i-lis grace, we shall not disappoint Rim.

f1T'at lie mighit k-now liow muehwi every man had
qained by irading, v. 15. God's day of rock-
oning, is sure te corne. It is often long de-

*layed, but it cornes at last. Thiere Was a«
youing man who thougbt ho could break
Pvery moral law and not suifer for it. An
eider and wisor man, said to him one day-
the werds are quaint, but weighty : " Do
you think that you eau get up early enough
in the morning to be ahead of the
Almighty?"

TKII doue thou good secrvant. (1We. Ver.)
v. 17. Faithfulness nover fails to bring
reward. According te Christ, the oe e
sistiesa power that Icadig to the highs
success is not talent or genius, but faitbful-
ness ini little thingls. And Ris teaching ie
confirmod in every-day life. "1riind a car-
ponter ýwho is absolutely faithful ini every

[December 23

nation will utterly perish, because they
rejected Mhin as Messiah. Jerusalein fell ln
70 A.D). atter 0110 of the :nost awful sieges
kinoîvii and thon the nation lost ail its lite.
But the same Dri:îciple ef hatrcd te Jesus
ever werks similar resuits. Dirost destruc-
tion will full on ail Ris enernios at 1-is second
corning. (Matt. 2.1: 41 ; Roin. 2: 5, 0, 8, 9.)

MATI0N

detail of his work, and yeu may guarantee
his success. Point te a clerk witli a con-
science that will not permit lîim to shirk
the niost trifiing minutioe of lus assigned
duties, and you inay promise himn a choico
of the best clerkships in town. ' Genius is
patience,' said B3uffon. 'If 1 differ frorn
other mon at ail, it is in patient thinking,'
said the great N~ewton. 'RHow *long will it
takze te learn te play the viol»n?'1 asked a
young mn of the great violinist Girdini.
'Twelve heours a day for twenty years te-
gether,' was his reply."-. Times.

Thtypound, hdth gained live pounàL, v. 18.
"This one who made the pound into ne

more than five nay be regarded as represent-
ing such as receive meroly an entrance.
without any of the ' abundantly,' con-
nected therewith. There are sorne -,vlio will
bc savcd yet se as by flic and others who
wvil1 have salvation in fuiness; sorne who
ivili have little personal iîoliness on uvhich
te, graft the hile of the future, and who shahl
thus be j» a lower place in beaven for ever-
More, enjoying its blessedness as t1ioroughiy
as they are competent te do, yet having
there a position analogous, it may be, though
of course net at ail identical with that of the
Gibeonites of old ln the prornised land."
(Josh. 9: 21. )-Dr. W. M. Taylor.

And anothice carne, sayiflg, Lord, behold 1ere
is thy pou üd, whicli I kept laid up in a -napl)in.
for .1 feared thec, v. 20. 1'1-le thoughlt it
was e-noughi te do ne harrn. He lost everv-
thing bjy an unbelieving anxiety te lose
nothing. I-Ie was s0 af raid of doing any-
thing amiss, that ho did noting -at ail. Ho
would inake ne venture, and run ne risk,
e» ezvhen bis ma.ster badelim." Thermari

wvho will net do bis duty for fear 9f mnaling



inijstakoe. is makcing the greatest of all mis-
takzes. Hîs wlîole life, froin first, t last, is a

POINTS Am

There, may bc many wveary marches and
iany fierce battles for the Christian soldier
bcfore the final victory is Nvon. v. 11.

The period of Chirist's absence is a time of
testing for Ifis followers. v. 12.

WViîat the MIaster requires of Ris servants
is a patient, faithful service. v. 13.

E ach one of us at the last xnust give a
strict aceuat of ail that God has entrusted
te us. V. 15.

The first servant, in lus liumility, did net
say "n'y diligence, " but Iltiiy pound."
v. 10.

Fa«,itlîfulness in little things is a resistiess
power ia every sphce, makiuug for success.
v. 17.

The reward of faithfulness is larger respon-
sibilities. v. 17.

The second servant -%vas inferior to the
first not iii epportunity but in diligence
and capacity. v. 18.

The reward of faithfulness to a trust wilI
te a larger trust. y. 19.

Disuse of a power or faculty means ulti-
mately its ]oss. v. 20.

A gentleman, visiting a railroad tower
whiere are placed the levers which switch a
great iiumber of trains oit to various tracks,
said te an officiai : IlYou miust need very
keen -witted m'en to wuork ail the levers cor-
rectly." "Pardon me," hie replied, "we.
don't want abright ianat ail. A dul nan
will do; but hie mnust be faithful, and attend
t') bis business ail the timne." -HI. L.
Hlastings.

An Eastern story tells of a mercliant who
gave te each of bis twvo friends a sack of
grain to keep titi be should cail for it. Years

inistake, and hoe wili find tb-s out whien the
day of account comes- i the end.

passed, and nt last lic clairned bis own again.
One led lii' to a field of waving corn, and
said, "lThxis is ail yeurs." The othier took

in to a granary, and poiîîted out to him, a
rotten sack fuil of wasted grain.-Trumbull.

The Ilbank"I is the broker's table or
counter, at whicli ho sat in the matket or
publie place, and upon which he set out the
suins of money required for transacting his
daity business. Fromu the facb that it was
transacted upon a bencu <bank) cornes our
word 'l banker"11; if ho could net meet his
iiabiiities, his bench ivas broken bo pieces,
and he was prohibited from, continuing his
busitiess ; hence, the ternis 11broken bank"I
(Italian banco rotio) and Ilbankrupt." These
inoney-changers took rnoney on deposit, and
ioaned it out on interest, paying interest
themselves to the depositors.-Peloubet.

The punishment of rebellions subjects
and active opponents in far more severe than
of neglectfui hea-rers. The destruction of
jerusalcrn and the doom of ail who deliber-
ately rebel against' Christ are here fore-
shiadowcd. Augustine more than once points
te this sentence in answer to the objection
that the severe God of the Old Testament
cannet be identical with the God of Love i
the N~ew Testament. In the Gospels, as in
the lawv, the severity of God's juidgrncnts
against wiiful disobediexce is clearly taught.
-luinner.

Ilowe'er we trust to xmortal things,
Bach bath its pair of folded wings;
Though long their terrors rcst unsprend,
Their fatal plans are neyer shed;
At last, at last, they stretch in flight,
And blet thie day and bla.st the night.

-. e-Oivr WndllHolmnes

ThelesonastheGolenTEACMN2G HINTS A.ND>EP~'»<~b

ThelesonastheGolenTtext indicates, over thiis U setýc bsnec,
is a hsson on the use -%ve wakze of our tine picking out the practical teaching on the wvay.
While in this life. Perhiaps thiere is no bet- If aiuythiiig more formai is desired, this
ter way with younger seholars than te go inay serve as an outlije :

-Parable oj IlLe Pottnds19ffil
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1. Thtc giving of t/he iriist. The ten ser-
vants stand for ail ou wheîui the absent Lord
places responsibilities. Thiese are net con-
£îîled te one; tiîey are distributed. The Lord
needa aud cails inany werkurs and iîîany
sorts of werkers eut for I-is service.

2. T/te tac of the truqt. Thiere is ne euee
more practical than our Heaveniy Master.
Fie looks for resuits-hiow the trust is used.
'This varies ; partiy according te ability and
partly aceording te faithfuiness. The first
mnan in the parable was both capable and
faithful, tlue second fiaithfui but not se capa-
hie, and the third, stupidly and wickediy
unfaithfui. Under one or otiier of thee
three classes everyone must corne. The
teachers slîouId press this fact home vcry
cioseiy, theugh with tact, upen the seholars.
It 18 geod te, find eut, whiist still yeurîg, just
wvhere wve stand. There is the greater chaInce
fo settiag thew~reng righit.
3. Thie final awards. In two cases an awvard

of menit and in eue of demerit. This pro-
portion apparentiy willholdon the greatjudg-
Tuont d.y-the faith ful eutnuuuhbering the un-
faîthful and uuwerthyv. Note oni what a
iordiy scale Christ rewards. Ten cities for
ton pounds. Note, aise, that the reward is

' ine mre giittering hauble. It is like the
inost higiîly-prized reward of the soldier's
lifo, promotion te higher rank and 1 ae
rcsponsibility. unes9 satisfying re . rd

h Li F R C ERS OF

for Jesus ai tii crowd passinîg y Viil]
caul tue i sso M'hîo 's'as trying te sec
Jesuis? W did Jests do for h1lmi? What
dees Jesls do fer us al?

Introdtulion-Teii a stery of a father -%hei
gave a piece of money te each of biis childreî,
telîng tli te make geod use of it and at
the end of a vear hoe wouild sec howv ruchL.each liîd gainced, and they could give tixeir
gains te the Century Fund. Teillsome of the
inivest monts, viz. : Touai boughit ],cils and soid
the eggs ; 'Mary usod lier uîuoney iu growiîîg

he intifut flewers, wvhich sue soid te friends
jwlho seiitthiei, te the Çildren's Ilospit.il, etc.
jLeson-Teill the parable, usiug strokes for

tl)ocomber 21

thoere cannot bé. Let the warîîing from the
Ciwickd " servant's case bo made duly em-
phiatic. Ho lost al; and Iost ail flot because
hie had beon mnisusing bis pound, but sin-
pîy because hie liad net usod it at ail. Im-
press upon the scholars aise the awfuiness
of the fate of the disloyal and disobedient.
(verse 27.> We need to dweil upon the
punisiiment of sin, that mon inay bo driven
f rein it ; as wveli as to dispiay the rewards
of righiteousness, that mon niay be drawvn

B3ible iSide- QJ7 1 -Q41:
8, 39 ;Ex. 7 :1Il an. 20 :16; 1 ings
3 : 12 ; Dan. 2 : 21.

KING 0F TITE JEWS -Luke 2: 4; 19:- 38;
Johin 12: 15 ; 19: 14 ; Acts 17:- 7.

HIE ivAs TRoOiLED-Gen. 41 : 8 ; Ps. 30: 7;
73: 3; Isa. 57: 20; Dan. 2: 1; Luke 1:12.

PRIVILY CÂLLED-JudgeS 9 : 31 ; Prov. 1:
11l; Actsl16: 37 ; Gal. 2 .4.

ExcEEDiYGe GREA-TJoy-.MIiVt. 5: 12; Luke
2 : 10 ; 24: 52 ; 1 Peter 4 : 13 ; Jutdo _94.

Topics for Brief Papers

(To be assigned the Sabbati previeus.)

1. What eau, bo doule witiî one pound.
2. The scale of heavcn's rewards.
3. The sin of doiîîg nothing.

THE LITTLE OXES

the king and bis teil servants. Make the
story very reai, as ecd one of the servants
cornes te give anl account of himself.

.Prcical ThLOughis-We ail hiave talents,
powcro, ability, giv'en us by our Hleavenly
Father. (Expiain)

Jesus wants us to, use thiese and increase
thein for Hm. Let us show eur ton littie
servants (fîiigert) te bc used for Jesus.

Ring Jesus bas CCgene into a far country."
Ho ewill eau ius ail tegive acceun.t cf ourselves.
CIWe sliah ail stand before the judgînent
seat of Christ. " (Romn. 14 : 10.) Teachi Gol-
den Text.

l101v are- hh. s à usiuig eus pewers? Vîc
servant do ýN ito ho like?



0or A ccounI t 0 isi LR
_____ ____ ____ ____ To God

If the words, IlOur Accotiit," are wvritten first on te board-tite other being with-
lield tili later-attention Nvill at once be obtained. Ilefer to, the fact of emiployees liaving
to give account to, their emplovers, batik directors to the shareholders, cabinet ministers
to Parliaient and te, the Sovereign. Vie are ail responsibïe bein'gs and nust therefore,
render an account of our doings. \Vc have many gifts aud blessings and opportuitities.
Tliesec inmply rcsponsibility, and, therefore, account-giving. Now, bring out one by one
the points iadicated,-Eacli one mnust give aceout-each ene of and for himself-and al
to God, by Whom we have been put in trust of life and ail that Méf brings with it; NV no
cannot be deceived, for H1e knows us throughl and tlirough ; aitd Who is swift to honeor
those whe deserve, and no less certain to panish those who are untaithful. End withi the
repetition of the Golden Tct by the whole school, bringing out once more the soleran
emphasis of each of its words.

A CHRISTXÂS LESSON
[May t~e -used as alternattive]

Matt. 2: 1-il. Commit to ntemory vs. .
EXPOSITION /

The Gospel of Matthcw seeks to show lîow mciii," or niagi< were originally tlie priestly
Jesus the Savieur was the Royal Messiah of class amiong the Medes. They -vere themen
thc Jews, in the line of David, inhcriting of science of that, day, studying the stars
tce kingdoin ci the truc Israel. Hence especitilly. Proa lte east. Babylonia was

Matthew chooses different incidents in.'the their hcadquarters.
infauîcy froin these in Luke. 'Luke narrates V.- 2. Ile have scen is star in te eaut.
the story of the birth and of the shepherds, Each man, especially each gi cat man, -was
so foul of itunan tenderness; and then lie supposcd to have bis guiding star. God
shows how human a life the boy lives ns I-le used tliis unscieîîtific and absurd idea to
grew to manhood. Mattheîv telle us of the lead the niagi te the Suin of Righteonisness iu
honage of the wise muen to the new-born Bethlehem. Te ivorship htim. The Jews,
king. Majesty surrounds FIEin even froin iinstead, crucified their king. (Matt. 27:37.)
Bis cradie. V. 3. lIe was troubicd. Jesus iutiglit be a

V. 1. Jésus. In 1 :21 we hiave been told rival for bis throne. So far, Herod had
that the naine means Saylour: "Ifor le shial killed off ail his possible conipetitors. till
save Bis people f rom their sins. Behemo Jcrusalem wilh hint; for tliey did not know
of Jutdoa; te, be di.,tingui:51ed from anothier wvhat the king's jealous rae ntight do.
Beti ehieni, not far froni Naizareth in Galilee. V 4. AU1 the chie! priesls. Tliese hadl
It wvas the ancient city of David, and ]ay charge of the temple aîîd were lierod's
about six miles south of Jerusalern. Herod courtiers-and lthe scribes ; vho, knew the
lhcking; *-illed, "Thie Great." I-is naine is Scripture,and could tell authoritatively %vlîen
notorious for cruelty. Wiïsernen. The Ilwise the 31essiah was to coîne aud wliere le wvas

47.3



te bc borai. The Chtri-,t (11ev. Ver.); the
anoir.tcd One, tho Messiali.

«Vs. 5, 6. Thu8 it io writen. The quotation
is froin Micah 5 : 2, a passago much. used by
the scribes auxd the pions Jews. À govcrnor
11vhich, 8hall be sheplim-d of, (1kv. Ver.); :iot
only ruling but caring for the people.

V. 7. Privily,; privately, so0 tuat, ho miglit
lay his cruel plans without anyorue knowving
hie secret. W7iai lime the slar appcarcd. Ho
believed that the star liad appeared at
the time o! the birthi. Thius hoe would be
able te tell the age of the child.

V. 8. Searc& diliçpntly. Herod knew that
a usurper's family would bide the cluild
away froin him if they could. 27îat Irnay
worship 1dm. Cunning and hypocrisy were
well known characteristice of Herod.

FOR TEAOHERS 0F

Introduction. Baise hands ail who know
what day Tucsday is? Oh1 yes, ail hands
aie up!1 Christmas Day 1 How delightful 1
(For whose birthday is it kept?) Speak of
Christmas joys, gifts, etc. Teach : IlIt is
more blessed ta give than te, receive." Speak
o! some ways in which ive can make the day
happier for some who have no Christmas
picasures. ýet us share our good tlingis. Do
the ehildren knew whiat were the very first
"1,Christmas Gifts"1 and te whoun thiey
were brouglit? (We are going te hiear about
it.) Tell about the "lUm.,peakable Gift"1
sent te the world f rom our Ileavenly Fathier.

_______________ I IRliJit *!LIJLIIIIL

rDeomber 23

V. 9. Le . . . thc star . . . tucnt beo re them.
God caii use mnany methods to lead mcn to
Jesus. B camne and stood over wlterc thLe yvv
cILild wa.; the part of the City, perhiaps tile
very house.

'V. 10. MVili excecding grcdt joy; fur tlioy
liad found wliat they liad Coaie se far to Ece,

V. 11. Comc into the houe. Jesus liad been
born ini a manger, and it may have been,
weeks before. (Luke 2 : 21, 22, 39..) RUd
down, and uorshippecl; as a king. Men of
great faith, to sce in the babe Jesus ivhat
others cannot see, even after His wonder-
ful life. Opened theïr treasure8. In the East
one neyer visits a king without bringing huai
a gift. .Frnkincensc, a costly gum of aroniatic
fiavor. Mfyrrh, aiseagum exudin g from trees,
and much use /a perf e a4, m e ciJc.

Gift, Micali 5 -2 ; Isaial £Y: 6; the promnise
te Mary, Luke 1.)

Les8ons-Let the child entell yenuthe story
of the birth of the baby Jésus. Picture the
visit of the vise men, using simple out-
Uines, strokes, etc., to represent Herod, etc.,
the wise mea follo'wing the star (silve'r paper),
then the scene' in Bethlehem, the arrivai of
the wvise men, the presentation of the gifts,
etc. An attractive lesson may be tatight,
by usiiug the sand tray-I-ered's palace,
groups of people, wise men travelling to
Bethlehemu, birtli-place of Jesus, etc., being

represented by small objeets
'which the ingenuity of
the teacher will suggest.
Do not try te make the

~EVER objecte too real in appear-
ance, but depend upon the

~fl ~ imaginative power of the
children.

>7 10Practical thouglds--Speak,$of a foelish child who re-
ESU$ fused a gift from, his father.

Thankfulness for the Gift
(Goldeni Text) and accept-
ance o! HEiin!jhotild be the
thought impressed. (Teachi

________ John 12: 48.)

À clhrishnias lemon
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Lf>SON xiii. F.2VIEW Deceinber 30, 1900

LIFE F LESON TITLF, GOLDEN TEXT LrssoN PLAN

I.-.Ltkcl14:1-14 .... JeMSu D1111119 Uîlt aVlsuiý exaltQŽthI 1<iosely Watelhed. 2. Convlnclng hy
1>harisee. litruscît shah be abas- a miracle. 3. uiiving nccded advice.

cd. and ho that
humbleth. himeîf
shjal be exalted.
Litho 14. 11.

1.-Luke 14,:15-24 .... Parable of lte Great Coule; for ail things 1. Thesupperready. 2. Theguestscali-
Supper. Iarc noiW ready. Luke cd. 3. Their excuses. 4. Tlic new

14: 17.guests.
IIL4-Luike 1-7 : 1-10 ... The Lost Sheep axîd Thîcre ls joy lu the 1. trhe pride that scorns. 2. The love

lost Coin. presence of the an- that saves.
gels of God over one
s innerthatrepenteth.
Luke 15 . 10.

IV.-Luke 15:11-25.... rÈhe 1'rodigal Soli. I will arise and go to 1. At horne. 2. Froma home. 3. Home
my lather. Luke 15. again.
18

V.-Luke 16: -3. Tho truijust Stoiwardl. Yu cannot serve God 1. The stcwardls conduct. 2. Yts les-
and inam2non. Luke sous.
Io: 13.

VL.-Luke 16 : 19-31. .- The lU ch M4ai anrd Lay up for 'YoUrselVes 1. On luuis side. 2. On the other side.
LazaxUS. treasures lu heaven.

Matt. 6:2 .
VII.-Luke ]7: 11-19... The Ton Lepcrà Cleitii- Ble yc thaflkflli. Col. 1. Ten bealed. 2. One thaîîkful.

ed. 3 3:15.
VIII.-Tituis 2: -15 Sober Liviiig. Wco should live sober- i. Rules for the 01<1. 2. Rules for the

ly, righteously, and Younîg. 3. Bules for servanîts. 4. The
godly, lathispresent reasonw~hy.
world. Titus 2: 12

IX.-blatt.19 :10-2.... The RichYouiig Ruler. Chfldren, howv hard Is 1. Âseareh. 2. An offieer. 1. Arefus-
It for them that trust ai. 4. Awariiiiig.
la riches to enter ii-
to the kingdom f,
God 1 Mark 10:. 24.

X.-blark 10: 4G-52... l iartimoeus HEaled. Lord, ti:at I xnlght Te- 1. Faith asking. 2. Fialli persevcring.
ceive iny sight. Mlari, 3, Faith vininig.
10 : 51.

XI.-Luke 19: 1-10 .... Z/acchoeus tic I>ublicau The Son of Inan ls 1. In the sycomore trc. 2. Oit the
corne t seck aîîd tb road-side. 3. It the htouse.
save that whilch wvas
lost. Luke 19: 10. 1. The noblemau the servants, and

XI].-Luke 19: 11-27 .. l'Parable of thc Pounds. Evcý,ry one of us shail thie eitizeils. ý. The falthful and
give account of htiui- their rewitrd. 3. The unfalthful and
self to Goa. their fate.

ABE: YGURSELF

For Mach Lesson-1. 'ýVhat ig thoe titie of Viîe leSSon ?
2. What is the Golden Text?
3. Thne ? Place ? The tesson Plan?
4. What persons are mentioned?
5. Oue truith 1 xnay learn froin the lesson for iny daily life?

Alsq-_.$ay ito yonrself or get someone to hear you tbe Shlorter Cateoliirni for the Quarter.

MAILT REBADINOS 0ATECRIBUt
bt.-blittt. 15: 1-10. The lost illiccp)

anîd lost coii. Q. 56. li&t is Ilihv rca son ait nrd
T.-Matt. 2: 1-11. Chistmas leqson. Io tcthird coninidiittf
W.-Luke 15. 11-24. The prodigal A. The î-eason anncxed o the

Soli. Ihird commnîineîîtis, That lîoiv-

GODNTEXT Tlî.-Luke 17 -11-19. The tenlepers ever the breakers of tits' coin-
GOLDENcleauised. iînadment may escape puiii-

Thou crownost the verur with thy P.-Matt. 10, 16-26. The rich ment from mon. yet théc Lord Our
godn5ss. Ps8. 65:. Il. y1aung ruler. God ivi11 îlot suifer them to eseape

S.-Mark 10: 4642. Bartimîous lisrlghtîcous judgmcnt.
liealed.

B.-Lutko 19: 1-10. Zgcchoeus the LEsso-N HYwws
plit'can.

M.-MÂTT. 26: 6-16. JFers AN- B Jook of Praisc-477; 76 P.Sl)
OWNTED AT 13ETIIAY 80.,474; 48$; 6-19.

R1Y1WCirmiTriFourtlt Qliarter
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The ]nst Sabbath of anotiier year, the next to lnst day of I Id n r1 Cen oll
imagine a more fitting occasion for a gatheriîig together of ti Ilh lie youing fur a
service of praise and tnkivgIf the peculiar charl' hl ay is pressed pl
the attention of the congregation for a Sabbath. or two, prevtôus -ind thoroughi preparatioli
ma(. for the service, this IReview shouild, live ln the mnory for inaily a year to corne.

The oider'peopie ]lave their special r*isons for t.hanksgiving, for mny years of th18
remarkable century have been allowved them ; and evon ithe youngest ba -A ]est thiscwe
for rejoicing, thatthc century justenidinglhnsgivenlhimhis birth ; and old and youn, %vliilet
rejoicing together ri-lit hecartily, should flot bo aJlowved to forget tiat su rnany biessiing.- as
have been theirs involve weighity responsibilities in the ycars upon whichi they are enteriîîg.

The LrnsSON Il.iYMNs nrny.be taken as the basis of the reviewv. This wvill bring it wvithlin
the scope of the snmallest sehool, for ail Vue schools can sing.

B3egin witlî Hyran 477 of the B3ook of Fraise:
"IFor Thy mercy and Thy grace, Mlar our song of thiklfuineqs,

Constant througyli anuthier year, F ather and Redeer, heur."
and follow the sinZing with. & prayer of thanksgivn n ofsin

Thon have the Harv'est Ilyran, No. 488, Book of Fraise ; and a good harvest year it
haw been, taking one part of our land with, another. Thiere should be a hiearty chorus:

"Ail good gifts around us Thon thank the Lord, 0 thank the Lord)
Are sent f romn hoaven above; For ail His love."

A Fsalmn of praise and thnklsgiving mnay thon be read in conicert, such as Ps. 100, or
Fs. 146. Follow this by singingFsalm Selectioxi 76: 1-5 (Fs. 10ô) froin the Book of Fraise.

A brief drill on the twchve lessons of the Quarter fits ina bore, with this thoughit fore-
inost, God's greaýest gift to, mon is Hus own Son. (John3: 16;2 Cor. O:15.) His goode1,,ss
to us in Ris Son, our riedeemor and Friend, cornes out ia Lesson I ; In Ris oxalting humn-
ble people; II. In Ris inviting.ill classes of people; III. Iii Iis rejoicing over the ]ost
when found ; IV. Ia Ris N'elcorne for the penitent; V. In Ris praise of the prudent ; 'VI.
InaITus just dcalings witlî ail; VIIL In Ris cleansing of the sinful; VIII. In Ris Mise
counsels, IX. In Ris warnings; X. Ia lis giving sight Vo tlÇe blind; X In l Ris saving
of men's souls ; XII. In Hus rewarding of the faithful.

An outline drill will be botter than niuch detail. The objeet is tO deepen the sense of
gratitude, especially for what God*s blessed Son is to us and lias done for us. All hearts
%should be attuned for the hymn, No. 549.

"We praise Thoe, O God 1 for the Son of thy love,
Fior Jesus )vhio died and is now gone above."ý

There can be nothing more appropriate here then a brief and pointed riddress-and
iV will be as tender as pointed-fromn the winister, seeking to bring ail present, seholars
and teachers and friends, into close touch, -%ith Josus, the Saviour and Friend. Ris love,
Ris gifts, Ris poweor, His gtîidance-and what our rettura for thcse should bo-will aIl find
solemal and joyous utterance in Hymn S0. What joy if ail can, sing, sincerel y, the olosing
words:

"From lm, who loves me now so weIi, Shial life or death, or earth or houl?
Wh.aV power my soul can sover ? No! I arn lus forevor."'

A prayer of consecration and for guidance and help will forin a fitting conclusion; and
thon, with the backward look of Vhanksgiving and the forward look of hiope, such a lofty
sonig as Hymn 474, 1' 0 3od, o- holp iii agos p.ut," or Hymn 301, the good oid Pani-
1)hirase, 1'O God of 3ethel 1"I mnay be sung, as the hast, session. for the Century ends.
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%Wl)ecre tle saows fals?
qýjloj co!flCs do%'a (linger:

"This is the way the sr
Gentiy, gently falli

Soft and white the o~n
Gentiy, gently falli

Wlxrn you go te bed ti
play, niother covers von o
blankets and tucks yen i:
ilGo te sleep aud rest, ai
and sweCet in the mornini
Il iinter's sleep"I that a~l
trees and grass are having
mer of work and play.
tlxer Up to sleep tili spri
does this bianket look like
and soft 1 the beautiful -,Tl
isilove." "lHis tender n
hlis Nvorks." "Re crowi
his goodues-s." "Hie cr
loving kzindness and tend(

FUR TEACUERS 0r =H ITTLE ONES M
ive in a country Woe have spoken of tl ý,a" e silo v
Let us sc lxow the covering the earthi iii winter Speak of the
lnovemunelt). opening buds, etC. of sIprin4ýlie fulI-blo%%ii
~ow cornes dowiî, glory of suinrner, sud the hiarvvst bounties
rxg, of the auturnia. "Every good giftanideverv
iw Cornes down, perfect gift is frein above' I (Jas. 1:. 17.)

ng. 1) Di crowning gifi -God's owvn beloved Son,
red with wvork or about whorn we liave been hearing sver.v
ver vith. tixe warin Stunday during the year, about is wonder-
n snugfly, saying: ful life on earth.
id vaken Up fresh Use a sinall Christmas Tree i on it bang
Y-" Speak of the bag-sbaped cards on ivhicli are writtez the
1 the flowers aud «'gift" of the Quarter told about in cadli
;after their sumn- lesson-aud the practical thought.
Somne eue covers 1. Reward to the humble. -Be ye humble.

ng-Who? What .2. An invitation.-Give Godl's invitation
? Oh ycs I white te ail.
0w 1 Truiy, "'God .1 oos eloie-et s ukn
ercies are over all 3.r An. jyu ecîe-eu slui
îeth the year with orme
owneth thee, -.,itiî 4. A homne iii Ieaveni.-I wvill go te God.
~r mercies."1 5. A good M-Naster.-Jesus is mv Màaster.

6. Heavenly treasures.-
Scek heavenly treasures.

7. riorgiveness. - Be ye
thankf ai.

8. Good advice.-Be
sober, rigIteous and godiy.

9. Warning.-Trust ilot
il riches.

10. Sighit ta the blind.-
Use yonr eyes for Jesus.

il. Salvatieun.-Jesus
saves.

12. B.eward te the faith-
fu. -De a good and faithfui
servant.

13. JEsus CRiinsT Ilthe
crowning gift "-(Goldeni-

Ptaiî.n-Tuesday wili be Newv Year's Day, paper crown)-" God crowncth me iwith
the birthday of another year (1901). Sixîce loving-kindness and tender inercies."
last Newv Year's Day you have ail beeu grow- .Practical 7tug7l-" What, shall 1 render
ing bigger and -%e hope better. God bas unto the Lord for ill his benefits toward
been caring for yen ail throughi this year me?" (Ps. 116: 12.)
(19.00) and ever since ycxu,%ere born. What, other auswer can there bc than this

Let us talk for a, wbile about the goodness -1",Myseif, a.ill I arn, ail I have, ail I ever
of C od as shown in each succeeding season. hope tebe"l? A.nd God will.-tcepttflie gift.

WH AT
SHALL 1 RENDER

UNTO
THE LORD

A .1) 47J %



Adverlisementa [flecemnber.

TWELFTH YEA1R

Presbyterian Ladies' College
Toronto

The Prcsbytcriaxî Ladies' College, Toronto. *%vill ren on January 3, i!POI, wheni ncw students

Thle Ain (if this College is to pr(>vide the beast E dward F!sher Is Musical Dirctor, and ail stiu(entýq
cettofladl a4ilvtaig(-. for young, wonien Ili ail ina compete for the scholarshIps and miedals offerd
branhes of a liberal edliution, undàer the reiiin by the Conservatory. Last session twvo gold medals
influencees of a chri2tian. home. wvere won by students o! this Coliege.

The Standlard ot tle 4educational work 1s as Ilifh Stucdents o lcto %il uigtecrjl
as thalt of the best cullegiate Institutes, an d a t t~ le sesio theadn of Elouiofill duint citi ln
Unive'rsity and Deatnuia Exaniinations for 189 y the afivantageo of afilition w lUi tashl
the fut li ist of eighteen candidlates were successful. I C>rao y eool o Elouinwlila been
The stuidtis ivhu ivere Dot candidates reccived thetorglyrrglzd
minle thortougli aîîd efficient training enjoye<i by Students of Art ivili continue to enjoy the highl
thioso wvho vere fitting themnselves for a University oplxîrtunaity of instruction from Mr. T. MowerM~artit,
courbe or for the teaching- profession. I. C. A.

The Speciai D)epartments are ail uncler the Thes Home Life of the students is sPeclallY cared
dirtvtioîî o! speorialisLui. Siudelts desiriing to devote for I>y Mrs. Macluityre. This is a very importanit tac.
çpeiai attention to Itisie have utt this Coilege the tor ni1 a yuîî ad3 s edatiù,îu ali bpecial attt.ntl,11niqui(te advanitage o! tuitbon b y the CONsEIivtToity 0F 1is given to it, The residence Is himited to it
Muisie, witiî icih tlils Colle<ge is ailillited. Dr. studetîts.

.-. ,DVISORY.I COUNCfL-

REV. PRINCIPAL CAVEN. D.D., LLD., Toronto REV. D. C. I.\CINTYRE, Pn.D., Beaxnsville
REV. W. G. WALLACE. M.A., B.D.. Toronto REV. R. N. GRANT, D.D.. (irillia
W. BIARCLAY IIC3IL'R('lI, If. A, ,.C., Toronto REV. D. CURitIE. M.A., B.D.. Perth
JO1HN A. PALTERSON, 31.A. Toronto ltEV. P. iVRItil-IT.. M.A., B.D., Portage la Prairie
WILLIAM 11OUSTON, M.A., Toronito REV. J. CAMPBELL, M.A., Pu.D.,Victoria, ]3.C.

REV. PItINCIPAL .CVICAR, B.D., LL.D., Montreal

Mufis. T. M. MAINYE,1Ev. J. A. -MACDONAAD,
1'resbyteiaîii Ladies' ('ollege, Torontýo Prilncipal

SfîJndrews g$ lee
66CIETNI PARK,"- TORONTO, ONT*

ReietialA Presbyterial 'and Da y Sciool for Boys
Thet College lias reopened for thie .Autuinn Term with ain attendance of over cility

pupils. Fuili Collegfite w'ork is done. :Boys are prepared for tie UCniv'ersities auid lRny.'tl
Military College. The rc.sidcnce for Juniors is now i operation under the care of H-enry
F. Meyer, Plh.D., wlîo ins had rnany years' experience in siînilar work iii one of tise large
English schools. B3 oys are admitted froin eighit years and up.

The Staff is large and efficient, ail the mnasters being msen of experience. Five imasters
in addition to the Principal, live in residerace.

The Côllege grouilds are large and beautifully situated. There is direct comnmunication
by strect-cair Nwitli the UonSti.

The desire of those in chtrge is to develop boys inorally, xncntally aîîd piîysically.
Boys -iiay be entered at nny time.
Pweopenis for Winter Terma, January Î, 190O1.
Foind for information to

ReV, D BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., Principal
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Sisters Three. 13y Jessie Mansergli.
usco, but thnngs new. as well as oa are nerc.
Two special features of value are the liss of

POPULAR HOLIDAY BOOKS
Mooswa

Eleanor

The Master
Christian

and Others of The Iloundarles. By W'. A. Frasar, wtith 12 Illustrations by
Arthur Hemnig. This story o! (lie woods and Its denizens ts a book o
imnaginiative intemesti d romantie icalisin. Cloth,inet $i.60.

Mrs. flumphry Ward's great novel. It Is a love story o! an cntirciy ne"'
sort aud un questioxîably 'Mrt. Ward's greatest work. Paper. 76c. ; cloth,
S1.60. Holiday editioxi, 2 volumies lu box, iliustrated, net, $3 00.

By Marie Corelli. The gifted authoress 15 daringly oîitspok-en inulier ex-
posere of the ho]lowness o! modem conveutional Christiaiiity. Paner,
75e.; cloth, *1.25. Hloliday edition, clatit, gi top, S1.60.

Alice ofO Ici Marc hms A splendid storyof love ancI.patriotismi. Mauntrice

Vincennes that %vll hold its place by the side of the best colon~ial romances. ji is tfuj_
____________________peer of any of tlhe past popular favorites. Paper, 75c.; cloth, s1.25.

McLachlan's
Poemns

A Treasury of
Canadian Verse

Life of Rev.
Williain- Coch-

ranle, D.D.

The Pootical W'orks of Alexander MeLachlan. Seiected and ediftei, witiî
Introduction, Biograplîleal Sikech, Notes aud a Glofflar3 ('loth, 1.25;
Hial Cali, gl top, $2 60.

With brie! biographical notes Seieeted and edite<l by Theodome Il1. Randi.
D.C.L., autiior o! "At Mins Basini andl Otîter Ponms."1 <',oth, $1 25 îlot;
U1al! cal!, $2.50 net.

For thity-six yeats Pastor oif Zion Church, Brantford, and for twenty-six
ycars convener of tlie Home Missioni Comniittce o! tlie Presbytcrian Cireli
iii Canada. By ]tev. I. N. Grant (Il Knoxonian"1) with portraits and illus-
trations. Cloth, &.00.

SENT PO8TPAID.

WILLIAM BRIOGS, Pu-bIisher,
29-33 RiqIîmond Street West, TORONTO.

THE BOOK PAGE Ca ep ' Yu &; Cr.8i-t pages, sevcaral
!?ookýs for reviewv t be sent to Rec. R. Douiglas ful-page illUstra tionQ, $1.25.
~si-r, ÉdiUor TEACIEKS MONT11LY, BOOM 8S7, A genuinely irholesome, winsome story of three
jedlcr-alion Lifc Building, Toronto. nîc-rry-hicartcd girls and their home life. And

fiwhat botter iword eau oino irite? IVltiout ilaking
Vhelloly Bible: Two-Version Edit,,ion. aniy pretension to bc a "religiotns" book, Il is

c Ofor Un vec~t~yPres. c~ny rowvde, sound and gainuine, and ivilI make fine Christ-
1iin S34 pages and Indexed Atlas, mau reading. The sanie Is to be said of

(lia, papern editiîoîs, fi-rn $3.50 upvard; In the Irish Brigade : A Tale of Fland-
linary paper, frorù $2.50 upward. eris and Spain. 13v G. A. Hentv. T)i.'jn-

it is no easy problemi ta preseat on a sing lare T Qr 84pge,$l
page", of ordinary size the oId and new versions o!' lienty's IIthree storles a year" Il te boys miust
tiie Spriptures, with full marginal referenees, and have, wvhether or no; Ila the Irish Brigade"I
<biat the probemn lias been stue'eesfuily soiveci Is nit lias its fuil share o! exciting iacident. The liem
acIdLd triumph of the~ printing art to the credit of is a young officer in the Irish Brigade, and the
thep fanious Oxford Press. The space occupied is period (bat sad time when Irishîmna w~ere not
jIrarticaiiy (bat o! a single version, the roadings Jaliowed to eniist lin the English army, buit wieré
of the Revised Version bciug indieated by an forced to seek service, as tie hero does, in fureign
cxccodingly simple device, so as ta corne easily coulitries.
witin thse reader's eye. The two-versinn edition eobtsSlcNts;ACnmrt.v
is an improvemeuit oa the familiar paraîlel ver- .. teIntertioSelc Nes;n fo Coxnc-nai
sions, Ia that it ta more compact and that the on the ItrainlLsosfr10.W
difierences are at once evident without elaborate W1_d Conv_9so.M' ; 375 pages,
comparison. A more convenient Bible for ordin- inlciuciluîg. îaps indéxs t.$.5
amy utse oan hardly be imagi nai, and w-lieu bound This is tlie twenty-seventh annual volume of
%vith tihe Oxford lIelps ta the Study of the Bible, Peloubet's Notes, whichi bave long since beeome
it s the beau ideal edition for the Sabbath School a classic, la Sabbatli Sehool literature. Tiiere is
teacher. necessarily sonie repotition of matter previously
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Vie Rook Page (continucd)[ecm r,10

bo.oks to ho consulted iiiiil the illustrative dIra%'-
liigs frouo pliotcuiraplis. It is nnt cvery teaelher
%v'iio %vishts as nineh niatter as Pehotihe(,t provides -
liffleed, fviv have tinie to digest It ail, but it ls
an excellent addition to tUic înuîtilly teaclwrS
Ilelp, ln the case of tliose who have leisure to,
travel far lu Bible llelds.

One Year of Sunday School Lessons
for Young Children. A Manual for tenaeh-
eril. anid pare.nts. ]y Florenc U. Palmner.
Tl( 'O-ii Newv York. 220
pages, elIoi, MU Jliaf-tone Miustratîons alid
10 songs, witli music, $1.00.

A model book, so far as the printer's and en-
gravcr's art can maae It. Such good paper, and
print, and pictures, it is a joy to 1".%ndle and sce:
and a dcliglitful book, aLo, ln Mic %ay the sivct,
farnuliar Bible stories are told. The lesson out-
Unes and hints how. best to reach the chlld îeind

aîîd hieart are often excellent. Parents and,
teachers will profit by thein. and a year's study
along thie Unes laid down wvill lie good fer the
ehildrcn. Wc cannot, however, commcnd the
niethod folloived, ivhich Is the topical, althclugli
tue narratives are groupedl under such excel-
lent headings as «IGood Cheer," IIObedience,"
1, Ensater," IlThe Chureli." "lTue Sahhaýth," etc.
lynder *Obediencee," for example, arc found the
storles of Naninan and Elishia, Joseph Obeyiing
Ris Fiather, Noahls Ark, The Gardon of Moen, aîîd
Christ aîîd the Fishiermnan; and ini tue order

nanued. Thice eh(Vld vo gets l llhle knowh-iode(ge
tlit;s cannot but ho bewildered. If Serlil)ttre I.,
tuie story of rcdeînptlon, the story sliould be
tauigl t eonseeutively. Eden should coi before
t1iej Ark, and the' Ark before Josephu and 'Naarnanl
and theso before the Christ. There can lie no
better eider than the order %which God lins fol.
lowved ln Ilis own revelation of UIimself to mon.
And thon one misses die doepest nuote. We hiaye
Abraham's Altar, but no mention of the saerifice
upon It. %Ve fiave Chirist on the Cross, aiid lit
]oving care for Ilis niother, but no iord of tuie
great Nwork of redlemption wvrouglit there through
Ilis precieus blood. Parents and teachors w'li
îîced to, supplement, If they are to give tuie littît
ones -as the littît ouuos bave a riglit ta be given-
tuie,%vlole precious truth of the Gospel.

a year ; 20e. a eopy.
The motto o! the 'Bible Student " ig IlPrtive

ail tlîings : hold fast thuat wvhich is good,- and
such naines as WVarleld and MiePliceters in t1ht
Edlitorial Cominittee betokcen a sale, if net con-
servativo, attitude. The articles are thoroîglily
wvell-infornied, but frme eîîough f rom the terli-
nicai f0 be most tiuornily acceptable to Met
general reader. It Is %vell worth seeig. Iii the
October nuinher Professor F. R. Beattie discusses
"1Jesus' Doctrine of Prayer.1"

JANIJARY
marks thie opc'niîig of Qle

ini the several departments of our sehool. A iew monthis spent under thie direction
of our Twelve Experienced Teachiers, with our splendid equipruent and unexcelled
courses of training, wiUl go a long -%vay to qualify any young nman or -woman for IL
more suieessful future.

,A Write for our Circulars and let tus give you particularse>Xs

Cor. Vonge and Qerrard Sts., W. H. SHAW,
TORONTO Principal

[Decembpr, A00
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Oxford Bible for Teachers
IN ADVANCE OP ALL OTIIERS

"sin11et' 1880 the 'Oxfiord'1 Teacheis' Bible has been acknowledged the greattest boolc
omve f iniodleri tinues. The publishers have just bronght.ont an editioîî with reviset

lhelps which agails puts this work clearlyý ini advance (Àt ali otier-S."

il Te lîjdià paper, in whieh 'ni believe tisis Compaîîiy meals t ie %vorisd, lias inile a revolution fil tle
art of p)riiitiiig."- lie Ltiing Chureht.

.i uar%-el of pape M 'lsr. Tlie London Titte.
vfie exquiSite Oxford india paper is arprfect uiracle of manufacture. Tliusujglî thiî, the priais

ne t htrougii, and yet the type Is perfcctiy clear and legibie."-Tlic SpcIîifor.
Mo other paper bas yet been mnade that eau approaci it for its %voiîdlertui eaî'aciity, great tengliness

an4 
ýoftni.s, and its agreeable toile, uior for tlte caSe wVitl) NVIieh21 THSE A B~E Tt'xîsED.

Zbeflntg
il; MULE. Long and close attention to the print of ordiuary Bibles stratin the stromîgest eyes, but tic 'Oxford'
is iot an ordinary Bible in this or !i any otiier respeet."'- The chIristiait X<Ufon.

-Thse printing is worthy of the pape and mors: thail miis lti impossible tu say."1-7e Guardiqn..

Zbelbp
lise late Sip WiLAuxs DANvWSoN., Princeipal of MeGili UJniversity, -mid
-The Oxfords Helps J. aiveloug used wtb tadvantage,,and theient edition, ivle retaining tiereascn-

able eonservatismi of Uic old, bas beesi grcatly extended and Improved. Almnost; everyone of the illustra-
t1sins iiiiglt fonn thse subject of a good lessoîî on Bible liistory.1"

R v-. F. N. PKLOUBET, D.D., autl-or of Peloubet's Note,, on the international Lezasoîs. sîsys, Jan. 14 18,19
, 1 have becu coluparing thc twas editiosîs of tise *Oxford'1 Helps. your ien% oî.c witi milsc dteâ i':

Yoiir appesxdix, and espeeialiv the rsew plates, asid more especiaily the descriptions of thons, %vliieh are a.
ivlioiiy niew feature add greutly to thse value of thesé 'Hlp. 1 shall refer to theul as often as 1 em i n,
my' Notes oit thse Lessons.1"

Tite~ Chîristfian A<froce. Nashville, Teinn., says:
-fTic' Helps' are real helps. Unlike those lu xssany of tise chealp Bibles, they are not simply tlsrown

togetîserin hodgepodge fashion, butrepresemit îlîefresbcst asl ablest work of tie foremriostinoders seholars.",
fth interlor, Chicago, M.I, --ays:

Hieips' lrepared for this svork bv the most eminent Biblical selsolars of tihe day ami revised Up t<>
thlntest possible date, to keep in touich witi tIse last discoveries o! science. the last liglits of interpretn-
liais. Thsis eclition lias reached Iii former issues a sale of over twvomlinope ai lis*Ioaytt
lir)tt/dtil flrre crc-nf«ir coeilpelilionuts if in gtitcralf«vor:<mlincpeaî t ssf ata

lise Dironto Glube savs:
-The mxost istrucffte and exhaustive competndiuns of every kisid o! information essesitial te

Bible btudy."

Zbe 3ý1[uStratfonsz
Tiie Sîînd«y~ Srt)rl Tffises, Philadelphia, says. referzing to tIse illustratios
,In this deparîment. this Bible is probably faîr sutpcrior tu assy rther o! tliose consmouly eailed

Teacliees Bibles. Probably there does not, exist anotiier equally compact collection of tihe kiiid."1
Rée" Jlfoircal lfJiaîcs:
-Tise plates are a spciaiiy attractive feature. No more suitable preseîît cîan bo made to teacher or

sciiolar, Bible student or fricnd."

Ali Denosilnatiacs concer la re *cotnmending thse Oxord Bible for Teachers.
41îJ-Upwards of 2,000,000 copies of former editions have been sold.

LOŽ.'ýDON: HENRY FROWDE
OXFOB;D USýIIVLERSITY PRESS WAREHiOUSE, A'MEN CORNER, ni C5

NEWV YORKC: 91 AND D3 FIFTIt'kAVE.
And Sold by aIl Lookscllers tlsrouglsout thse Dominsionî.



e.onf ederation
ASSOCIATiON.

llead Office : T Ioronto,

b
Ont.

TflHE Unconditional Accumulative Policy issued by thisi Association is absolutely free from conditions from
date of issue and guarantees Extended Insurance or a
Paid-up Policy after three years, or a Cash Value after
five years.

Pamphlets and full particulars will be sent on application to the
Head Oflice, Toronto, or to any of the Associations Agents.

I
W. C. MitjàM'ona1d,

Actuary.
à . K. MACDONALD,

Mganaging Director.

Estey Orjýa»s
\Ve have -.uld hiundrtids of these beautiful iiustrn-

mients, and we 1=v3 yet to bear of one which bhas
fai1ed te give satisfaction. Because they aie iinpr[d-
Arnerican instrumecnts of the very bighest grade, miv

* would-be purcliasers take it for granted that the retail
pricesmnust be beyond tleirmieans. This is a rnistake.

oui 0 %vwing te the enormous proportions of «Mesarq. rE.qt-v
_______________ & o.' s mnanufacturng business, the cost of production

lias been reduced to a niiuîîrnum, w'hile our own
maethod of coîiselidating the interests of twelve different factories in our
ewn warerooms lins effected a cerresponding saving in the cost of selling.

Wecan supply newv Estey organs t for etther ohmu. or honse use) at prices
rnging froni Z70>O tipard. A nd the loivest-prieu Estey organ rssesses

xnsexpensive style- They differ in size and capacity -that is alh.
Write un Iûr Catalogue and PrIce Liz:t FZ

(6QIJRL&Y, WINTIEI £* LIHIN6
x88 Yonge Street, Toronto
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